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Seven Enemy Ships' Sunk '

AustraliansPoundInvasionFleet
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Navy Command Arrives ForFtuleytzJ&3
navy, Secretaryof Nary Knox (center) and Bear Admiral Thomaa O. Hart, Jutt retained from the
southwest Pacific, went to the White Home together for a naval strategy conference with President
Roosevelt

Roosevelt Says Lend-Leas-e

HasEasedWar Situation
HouseCommitteeStudies
UseOf GeneralSalesTax

.WASHINGTON, March U UP
The house ways and means com-
mittee, trying to raise at leastVr
000,000,000 new revenue, called on
treasury officials today for all
available statistics on the sales
tax. i

" Sentiment for some kind of a
sales levy appeared to be growing
among congressmen. Some mem-
bers took open exception to Secre-
tary Morgenthau's program which
calls for raising $7,610,000,000chief-l-y

through stlffer Individual
taxesand corporation levies,

and from new excise taxes.
Morgenthau and many treasury

officials have expressed their
to a sales tax, contending

laming other thing that It would
'be Inequitable and Inflationary,

W. X Schleffelin, Jr., chairman
,ef the New Tork state chamber

HiderAsks

For Troops
From Allies

LONDON, Mrch 11 UP) Ger-
many was reported today to have
called upon Hungary, Slovakia
and Italy, for as many as 2,600,-00-0

fresh troops to bolster Adolf
Hitler's army for spring offensive
operations after Its hard winter In
Russia.

Factory production was adjust-
ed to fit the pattern. A Berlin
dispatch to the Stockholm news-
paper Dageni Nyheter said more
than two-thir- ds of Germany's In-

dustries were producing war ma-
terials; that the state spent more
than two-thir- of the whole na-
tional Income to cover the ex-
penses.

Fresh manpower was needed
for replacement of the dead,
wounded and missing. Soviet au-

thorities declared Feb. 22 that
Germany bad lost 6,000,000men on
afre Russian front. Compilations
a month earlier indicated 1,700,000,, had been killed and 2,000,000 seri-
ously wounded, Russians report-
ed.

Advices received by way of
Bern from varloui parts of Eu-
rope on the call lbr fresh troops
Indicated Hungary is to provide
1,500,000 soldiers, Slovakia 100,000
and Italy many more than she
has yet sent to the easternfront
with some unverified reports men-
tioning 1,000.000.

Axis staff officers have con--
, ferred also with Bulgarian lead-er- a

in recentweeks and diplomatic
circles believe the question of a
Bulgarian declaration of war on
Russia was discussed, It was

CommandoesTrain
At TexasCollege

ARLINGTON. March 1L UP)
The first commado unit to be or-
ganized in any United States col-
lege Is learning at North Texas
Agricultural college to deal roughly
with the enemy,

The unit, composedof iso bright
and rugged youngsters, la basing
its training program on that of
Britain's auperflghters. But soma.

ca touches havebeen
added.

Jujltsu, offensive and defensive,
Is Included In the course of study,
as well as lessons In the Japanese
language.

COW WORK EXTRA
HOUSTON, March 11. UP)

(Thirty-thre- e officers have respond-i- d
to Police Chief Ashworth's plea

tor volunteers to work 'extra hours
becauseof the war. They will not
M paid far the extra beunu

of commerce, proposed yesterday
that congress raise $4,000,000,000
through a graduated, retail sales
tax and $1,000,000,000 from higher
Income taxes, with the other

of President Roose-
velt's $7,000,000,000program being
deferred until fall.

Schleffelin recommended that a
3 or S per cent rate be Imposed
on food, and at least 10 per cent
on higher-price-d articles, with an
average of about 6 per cent

Treasury officials have estimat-
ed that a 5 per cent manufactur-
er's sales tax would ,yleld from
$153,000,000 to $3,780,000,000, de-
pending on exemptions.

Chairman Doughton (D-N- of
the committee said that ha op-
posed a retail sate tax but was
maintaining Sn open mind on a
manufacturerssalts tax.

HugeGerman

Battleship
Is Attacked

LONDON, March 11 UP) The
85,000-to- n German battleship Tlr-pl- ts

was attackedby fleet air arm
torpedo planes on Monday 'off the
coast of Norway, It was an-

nounced today.
The Tlrpttz, thus reportedIn ac-

tion for the first time, Is a sister-shi-p

of the Bismarck, sunk In the
North Atlantle last May by British
warships and planes.

The Tlrpitz last was seen re-
tiring under the cover of a heavy
smokescreen toward the Nor-
wegian coast an admiralty com-
munique said.

The communique said the war-
ship put out of Trondhelm and
took a northward course, but was
sighted by reconnaissance planes
and then attacked by the torpedo
planes.

"3f was not possible to observe
the result of this attack," said the
admiralty.

New Yorkers Most
Gullible To Rumors

NEW TORK, March 11 UP)
Suave New Yorkers were taken
down a peg today whea the
would-b- e sophisticated metropolis
was found the "most gullible" of
three cities tested for suscepti-
bility to rumors.

The committee for national mo-
rale unset the rm1rrt hv an
nouncing that the people of Bos--
w mm .uover, . j., snowea
more resistance to propaganda
than those of the nation's largest
city..

HarshTreatmentOf
Brazilians Denied

TOKYO (From Juuu.n.A.
casts) March U. UP A Japanese
iwahsiu aeciarea today that

Brazilian diplomats "are treated
rfMnnllnfl. tl law m A 4t.. m

misunderstanding" must have
prompted Brazil's announcement
that she would take retaliatory
measures against Jananei rfinin.
mats there.

The Brazilian rovtramint wMh
has Served dlDlomatla ralatlnna
with the ' axis powers, announced
Baiuraay tnai its embassy In Ja-na-n

hail han iwvtmli1 h. mimM.
bollea. Its amhiuiuflAv"liM ikMm.
munlcado. Its functionaries "treat
ed iiko prisonersor war ana that
It would take "similar measures"
against JaDanese officials in Ttn.

IsU. ,

SaysWar Must
Be CarriedTo
Our Enemies

WASHINGTON, March 11. UP)

PresidentRoosevelt Informed con-
gress today In a messageanalyzing
the first year's operations of the
lend-leas- e program that the of
fensive the United Nations "must
and will drive Into the heart of
the axis" would take "the enUre
strength that we possess."

The war can only be won by
contactwith and by
attack upon them," he asserted
in a letter transmitting the lend-lea-se

report. That takes time,
for the United Nations needmore
and still Bloro . equipmentand
transportation.SuccesswUl.como
dearly, at the price of defeats
and losses."
TJir.R66seveirsaialend-lea-st was

a prime mechanism through which
the United Nations were pooling
their. entire resources.

The report, covering operations
since., the original lend-leas- e law
was signed a year ago today,
showed that the totalvalue of aid
was $270,452,441.

This aid Includes not only mili-
tary Items such asguns, tanks and
planes, hut also raw material, ma-
chinery, food, ships, expansion of
production facilities and services.

Defense articles actually trans-
ferred to nations allied with this
country or listed among the United
Nations aggregated $1,411,000,000
and articles 'awalyng transfer or
use totaled $488,000,000.

The rest of the $2,570,000,000was
made tip of $128,000,000of articlesIn
processof manufacture,$126,000,000
In servicing and repair of ships,
$243,000,000 In rental and charter
of ships, $170,000,000 In production
facilities In the United Statesand
$4,000,000 In miscellaneous ex-
penses.

"Had not the nationsfighting
aggression been strengthened
and sustained their armed
forces with weapons, their fac-
tories with materials, their peo-
ple with food our presently
grave position might indeed be
desperate? the president told
congress. "But for the continued
resistanceof these steadfastpeo-

ples, the full force of the enemy
might now be battering at our
own ports and gateways."
Ha assertedthat lend-leas-e had

provided experience to fight ex-

panded productive capacity for
turning our weapons and articles
of war, and had provided lessons
of untold value through tests of
the weapons In combat

Lend-leas-e, Mr. Roosevelt said.

Be FDR, Page6, Column B

Alert Sounds
In Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES, March 11 UP)
Air raid wardens and emergency
unite were mobilized shortly be-

fore dawn today by an elert order,
but the fourth Interceptor com-
mand gave an all-cle- signal an
hour and six minuteslater without
decreeing a generalblackout

In San Francisco, the western
defense command said an "un
identified object" caused a Pre--
Umlnaryjorj-yellow- ,; alert at 5:49
a m. (PWT). This was changed
to a "blue" alert at 6:03 a. m. The
"blue" signal mobilizes all 'emer
gency agencels and silences radio
broadcastingstations.

The "yellow" alert was effective
from Santa Barbara to Ban Diego
counties, the "blue" only In Los
Angeles and Its neighboring coun
ties on the north andsouth,Ven
tura and Orange.

Radio stations returned to the
suru.sa, m.

IndependencePlan
Offered To India

LONDON, March 11 (AP) PrimeMinister Churchill re
peated todayBritain's promise of domination statusfor im-
perilled India after thewar andannouncedthat his ranking
aide, Sir Stafford Cripps, would go to India as anemissary
to seek assurancethat a precise plan already drafted by
London would gain general Indian acceptance.

The promise of Indian within the Brit-
ish commonwealth of nations after the war, first made in
August, 1040, so far has fail'
ed to mollify Indian nation-
alists.

But Churchill, In a long-await-

statement to the house of com-
mons, disclosed that the govern-
ment In order to "clothe these'
general declarations with pre-
cision and to convince all classes,
races and creeds In India of our
sincere resolve"," had gone a step
forward and agreed to a detailed
plan.

He did not however, disclose
the exact natureof the concessions
by which his government hopes to
win the loyalty of India's 350,000,-00- 0

peoples for the defense of the
rich now threatened
by the Japaneseadvance in Burma
and to the Indianocean.

"We should ill serve the com-
mon cause If we made a declara-
tion which would be rejected by
essential elements In the Indian
world and which would provoke
fierce communal disputes at the
momentwhen the enemy Is at the
gates of India," he said.

Sir Stafford, who has returned
from the ambassadorship to Mos-
cow to become lord privy seal and
who Is known as a proponentof
Indian has the
task to procure In India "the nec-
essarymeasure of assent not only
from the Hindu majority, but also
from those great minorities
amongst which the Moslems are
the most numerous and on many
grounds preeminent" Churchill
announced.

"We must remember that India
has a great part to play in the
world struggle for freedom,, and
that her help must be extended In
loyal comradeship to follow the
Chinese-- people who "have fought
alone," he declared.

Accordingly, Sir Stafford win
also confer with Sir Archibald P.
Wavell, the British commander In
India, on the military situation.

Sir Stafford, a member of the
war cabinet had volunteered for
the task, Churchill added, and goes
with "the full confidence of the
government"

Churchill plainly Indicated that
the cabinet had struggled with a
thorny problem, with Vie majority
congress party In India demand
ing unconditional freedom for all
India, and leaders of the Moslem
minority, from which Britain
draws some of her best Indian
fighting men, threatening on the
other hand to revolt If they are not
granted a special autonomous
status If India Is liberated.

The cabinethad reached conclu
sions as to how these clashing
views could be reconciled while a
new constitution Is being set up.
he said, but he did not disclose
what they were.

Brazil Calls Her
ShipsTo Port

RIO DE JANEIRO, March 11.
UP) The government shlppinr
line, Lloyd Brasllelro, said today
that the government had ordered
the suspension of all sailings to
the United States and the recall
to Rio Da Janeiro of all Brazilian
ships now en route to the United
States.

The company said it already
had instructedcertainof Its vessels
which now are In Santos preparing
to go to the United States to re-
turn here to await orders.

These moves followed the recent
sinkings of four Brazilian vessels
by axis submarines off the east
coast of the United States.

FATALITIES DROP
SAN ANGELO, March 11. UP)

Automobile fatalities decreased
more than.CO per cent In the

district of which Tom Green
is a part during the first two
monthsof the year compared with
1941, Capt Ray Butler of district
No. 8 of the Texas State Highway
Patrol reports.

Only 50 Per

Nelson
WASHINGTON, March 11 UP)

The nation'swar industrieswere
teU today that they were oper-ait- ag

at only M per cent of
capacity, although"face to face
with, as demy determined to
destroy as."

Bespeaking1 determinedpub
Ho demand for faster "prodwv
ttea, and bo feoUsg," Donald M.
Xaiaea Warned

BoldU-Boat-s

StrikeTwice
NearCoast

NEW YORK, March 11 UP)
Ever bolder and swifter In their
attacks, axis submarines have
sunk two ships in nearby waters
In as many days.

In the latest and most brazen
approachto the east coast since
the United Statesentered the wax,
an enemy submersible with one
well-aime- d torpedo split In halt
the 6,770-to- n Gulf oil tanker Gulf-trad- e

early yesterday less than
four miles off Barnegat N. J.

Some time earlier, between 7
and 7:30 p. m. (EWT) Sunday,
either the same raider or another
with an aim almost as good blew
asunder the 5,152-to-n Brazilian
cargo-passeng-er v es r e 1 Cayru
about 130 miles off Ambrose Light
beacon for New York harbor.

The two sinkings, numbers 28
and 29 on the officially announced
list of ships sent to the bottom
off the U. S. coast apparentlyre-
sulted In heavy loss of life, with
a total of 78 still missing.

Sixteen of the 35-m- craw of
the Gulftrade were picked up by
coast guard boats and landed
safely at Tompklnsvllle, Staten
Island, while 22 of 75 seamen and
four of 10 passengerswere rescued
from the Cayru.

The captain, of the .Gulftrade.
Torget Olsen of Port Arthur, Tex,
said his ship was struck a few
minutes after he had ordered the
running lights put on "In order to
avoid a collision with two ships
ahead of us."

"All I wish," he added, 'la that
they would put me aboard a coast
guard cutter so I could go out to
sea and hunt that sub that sank
my ship."

One of seven survivors who re-
mained aboard the stern half of
the spilt tanker until rescued.
Chief EngineerGuy F. Chadwlek,
said that after bisecting the Gulf-trad- e

the submarine Impudently
cruised back and forth between
the halves for 30 to 45 minutes,
before disappearing.

British Ask For
Stop In Atrocities

LONDON, March 11 UP) The
British Red Cross cabled an ap-
peal to the JapaneseRed Cross
through International headquar-
ters at Geneva today, setking as-
surancesthat additional atrocities,
such as Foreign Secretary An-
thony Eden reported yesterday,
will not be committed against
prisoners of war at Hongkong.

vThe message carried a personal
appear16 "Prince Shlmazu, beadof
the prisonersof war relief section
of the Japanese Red Cross, to
"take every possible step" to give
trj Hongkong captivesRed Cross
protection "and to ensure that
such treatment does not occur In
the future."

Man ConfessesTo
Texas Slaying

DALLAS, March 11 UP) Wash-
ington police today noUfted Dal-
las officers that a man
had admitted robbing and killing
Rudolph Canan of San Antonio
and dumping his body on the high-
way north of piano, Tex, March
L

Three Mexicans were arrested
at Fort Smith, Arte, yesterday
and chargedWith the slaying.

Canan's bloodstained car was
abandonedIn Dallas.

put lag on these main ceasest
Reluctance to Increase the

number of shifts
Lack Of Imagination ta meet-

ing production problems;
The Issue of extra pay for hoU-da-

aad, Sundays;
FaaMy flew of materials;

t Time required to trala sew

Shortagesof ceriala special--

V
O
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Many SeekTo

Adopt Infant
FoundHere

Picas Como From
As Far Away As
Springfield, Mo.

Unwanted? Who said that about
the baby girl abandoned at birth
in Birdwell pasture here Monday-afternoo- n.

Sure the mother didn't want her,
tor she left her to die. But fate
stepped In and the baby was dis
covered and to the ita running counterotfen--
Spring Hospital where she Is now
the darling of that Institution.

But It's wrong to say she Is un-
wanted. Why, pleas for the right
to sdopt the baby have been pour-
ing In since a few minutes after
she was found. Possibly a score of
Big Spring couples have announc-
ed either at the hospital, at the po-
lice station ,at the sheriffs office
and to the county Judge that they
want to give her a home.

This Is but the starter. People
all over the state have called to
ask If they might have her, and
one requestcame all the way from
Springfield, Mo, M. H. Morrison,
an attorney, told a Herald repor
ter Wednesday that early Tuesday
morning William Moon, attorney
at Springfield, had called to relay
the requestof one of his clients
for adoption.

Ranking next to this as the
request coming from the longest
distance was one from El Paso.
And two from Tyler, and one
each from Mineral Wells, San An-gel- o,

Lubbock, Brady and Abilene.
ihs Lubbock applicants a young
couple who never will be blessed
by children of their own made a
trip here Tuesday evening to see
If they couldn't somehow get cus-
tody of the baby.

Just'how the baby will be given
a dome and who will be given the
responsibility of furnishing It re
mained a clouded question. Seem
ingly, the first step will be to go
to district court and declare the
child neglectedand dependent, and
then follow this with a petition of
adoption.

Officers said Wednesday that
they had been unable to pick up
any leads that would lead them to
the apprehension of the mother
and any others responsible for the
abandonmentof the baby at birth
here Monday afternoon. They re
newed appeals for anyone to re
port any possible Information
which might lead to bringing those
responsible Into custody.

At the hospital nurses had tak
en the Infant to their hearts and
agreed at last to call her "Doris
Marie," a name that might stick
If and when she becomesa part of
a home.

Whoever gets the baby may have
to deal with these nurseswho still
call her "our daughter." E. B.
Bethell, policeman who rushed the
Infant to the hospital after she
was discovered, said that when he
went to see the baby Tuesday he
almost found the way barred by
nurses who thought he had come
to take her. Clothes were quickly
collected by nurses,and the little
'miracle" baby was off to as good

start In life as any child ever had,
Unwanted? Well, before these

adoption requests stop coming In,
the total will be Imposing enough
to banish any such thought. Why,
almost everybody wants her.

Three members of the city com-

mission whose terms expire this
year Tuesday tiled their names for
appearance onthe ballot In the
annual municipal elecUon which
occurs on April 7.

They are J. B. Collins, R. L.
Cook and W. S. Satterwhlte,each
of whom Is serving his first term
and who will stand for reelection
to a two-ye-ar term. The other two
members of the commission, Oro-v- er

Dunham and T. J. A. Robinson,

The war production chief, la a
radio address to the country last
night voiced hla belief (hat these
difficulties could bo overcomeby
government labor aad manage-
ment working together ta con-
certed effort

mU all our equipment bow ed

la war predaetloa were
used M hours a day, sevea days
a week," he declared, fwe would
Ussiulltf.slatllJs Aakai IllllHaissrsaieTSBssssBsaj WwiBBesB spssssp; aKssspsr'ssswlBsreV

JapsContinueTo ?

Marshal Forces
CANBERRA. Australia.

violently at Japaneseinvasion flotillas which nm nrfliiilesai
apparentlystill were being marshaled above the mafatlaml,
the Royal AustralianAir Force reported tonight that'sraa
enemyships were known to have beensunkor damaMd and
two othersprobably damagedin the watersof New Gums.

Of this number two shinsdefinitely weresunk, four mm
set aflamo and one was beached,sal dan official aanouaoe-s-et

aflame and one was beached,said ah official announo--da- y

on Japaneoship concentrations in the harbor of Sa

rushed BlgLtlnued

lamau, on New Guinea's easti
coast.

But even as the air arm con--

slve action a large new Japanese
convoy was reported heading for
Port Moresby on the southernNew
Guinea coast In an area only 300
miles from Cape York on the main-
land.

The Australian Associated Press
observed that the governmenthad
no denial to offer of these reports.

Port Moresby likewise was under
new enemy aerial assault 13
bombers participating In this
thrust although there was no Im-
mediate announcement of damage
there.

The RAAFa action was describ-
ed In Um communique si "one of
the heaviest aerial attacks so far
launched in the New Guinea area."

It said "direct hits were scored
upon a warship which was either
a cruiseror a large destroyer" and
added:

"When the aircraft left the tar-
get area one ship was burning out
and three others were on fire,
rwo of them were sinking and one
was being beached."

JapsTake Over
Irrawaddy Dplta

MANDALAT, Burma, March 11
UP) The withdrawal of British
troops from the southern Burma
trap left the JapaneseIn posse.
slon today of the great Irrawaddy
delta which bulges 100 miles Into
the AndamanSea and extends 160
miles from the Gulf of Martaban
to the Bay of Bengal.

Its ports, Rangoonand Bassetn,
now are open to the Japanese
navy, and It seemed likely that
Japan's next sea move might be
directed against the harbor of
Akyab, close to the frontier of
Bengal province, India, and the
Chlttagongicoast

Japanese submarines as early
as January lurked off the Irra-
waddy delta in wait for shipments
of supplies sent via Rangoon and
the Burma Road to China.

Depending upon motor couriers
for reports from the lend war
front, military circles said the
exact situation In the south was
uncertain, and was changing
hourly.

Stimson Inspects
PanamaCanalZone

BALBOA, a Z., March 11 ary

of War Henry L. Stim-
son was here today on a personal
inspection of this vital area, al-
ready a trouble spot on his first
trip outside the United States
since the war began.

Stimson, who arrived by plane
yesterday with a protective escort
of 12 pursuit craft was believed
to be concerned primarily about
buttressing the canal's defenses.

are due to serve unUl IBIS.
Numerous friends of the three

commissioners had urged them to
stand for reelection. Filing of can-
didacies for a place on the April
7 printed ballot must be done 10
days before the data of the elec-
tion.

The commission held Its regular
meeUng Tuesday evening with
transaction of routine business.
Bids were ordered for' ths olty de-
pository, and City Manager Boyd
McDaniel was instructed to com

being put late saWtary prodao-Uon- ."

By a coincidence, the enemy
helped emphasise Nelson's ur-
gent words. Before ha spoke, the
Tokyo radio staked Ntppoaa
hopes of ultimate victory oa her
afettty to outdo both the United
State aadBriiata to the haMM
AK0 KgsttuasAliUl

He teM

March 11 'API mariner

PresidentOf
Brazil Takes
New Power

RIO DB JANEIRO, BraeM,
March U UP) Prestdeat,OetaH
Vargas Issued si decree today str-
ing himself the authority te de-
clare a state of war or a state est
emergency throughout the
try In case of foreign
Imminence of internal dtetarsanea
or existence of a plan of
splracy.

Promptly answering Um
pedolng of the fourth
ship off the United Stateseeaetha
three weeks, the decree cleared
the way for Imprisonment of aaas
subjects and ssisure of cads prepC
erty.

Orders for seizure of axis proa
erty were expected within forty--eig-

hours..
The decree, Usuid as Brass!

was experiencing Increasing ship
ping losses as a result of axis sub-
marine acUvlty off the UnHed
States AUantlo coast, declared
that "from the Uma the use of thej
armed forces for the defease dC

the state becomes necessary, the
president win, declare a state oC

war te all national territory or
In part of It" i

Any endangeringof the avav
try's institutions or the safety of "
Its citizens or territory la suffW
dent cause for the presideat te)
declare acetate of emergeaey M
the whole country or any part of
It the decree provided.

AH constitutional ' guarantee
relating to the life and property,
of cltlxens of foreign stateswhich'
may have "practiced acts of eav
gresslon harmful to, the Brastnam
stats".would thereby be suspend-
ed, the decree said.

At ths same time the govern-
ment shipping line, Lloyd SrasU
elro, announced that suspeaslset
of all sailings of Brazilian sWps U)
the United States had been order,
ed by the government and all suoh
ships en route to United States)
ports ordered recalled home.

This followed upon the lees eV
four Braslltan ships totaling 3a3tt
tons by submarine attacks off UM
North American coast ,.

(Brazil's shipping losses la UM
World war led her to declarewas1
against Germany.)

COMMENDS BRAHTi
WASHINGTON, March U UW

Acting Secretaryof State Welles
commended, today Brazil's reeaN
of her ships' to home ports and Um
Issuance of an emergency dearsa
by President Getulto "Vargas u
wise, and eesse4yB9eaMrealsi. .
the face of new axis threats im tb
AUantlo. '

i

plete negotiations with
Stewart for audit of the asuaierpe
fiscal records for the fUoal year
which ends March Jt

Commission members dlieuesasl
Informally ways of remedying Um
wave of Juvenile criesea whteh ha
wept the city aad pledged fat

cooperation with eevstty
ties. Also discussedInformally '

Plana for obtalnlasT a dty-eouaf-er

Three City Commissioners
To StandFor Reelection

health unit MoDealeVwas antlut ts

Cent Cipicjty Reached---

SaysWar FactoriesLoafing

ued to wow witn tae swwe ass
departmenton the matter.

bs ehaaee to aeHter aa
goods. '

rXer he
eaU. "Neither
labor la
erderstaer
fear tuaeaar la
BsMHS eHHt
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--""Mrs Wiggs" To Be
PresentedThursdayIn
2 oy Clock Performance
CoupIe.At Home
In San Angelo
After Marriage
St and Mrs. John Compton are
t heme In Ban Angelo following

their marriage Sunday In Dixie,

1. ggt Compton U the son of

'Tom Compton and brother of Ea-c-ol

Compton of Big; Spring.
The wedding ceremony waa read

at 9 o'clock Sunday morning: In the
. Vint Presbyterian church Of

Dixie with Tom Compton and the
bride's eUter, Henry AUred Wal-

droup, ar attendants.
The bride Is the daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. M. M. Waldroup of
Dixie. Sgt. Compton is stationed
at Ooodfellow Field, San Angelo,
3n communications division of the
Army.. Bgt and Mrs. Compton
have visited here several times

" with the Eacol Compton and Tom
Compton. Mrs. Compton is the
former TheresaWaldroup.

"young People'sLeague
To HaveGameParty

The Young People's League of
the First,Methodist church will
assetThursday night at 8 o'clock
in the home of Ellen Dempsey, 608
Runnels, for a game party.

WOMEN. GIRLS
2-w-ay Relief!

Modem facts prove CARDUI
helps2 ways: Taken as a tonic by
'directions It usually stimulatesap-

petite. Increases flow of gastric
juices, so Improves digestion.
That's probably the reason for the
mw (energy and strength and the
relief of periodlo functional dis-
tress of many users. The other
way such distress is relieved for
many Is by starting 3 days before
"the time--, taking It as directed.
Try CARDUI. adv.

Choice Pot Plants

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1877 818 Bannels

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest ideas)

PetroleumBldg. & 217 Main

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
BUTTE 7

PHONE SOI

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

COST NO MORE

KELSEYS
800 Runnels Phone 1234

o
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Famous Play Of
Family Life To
Be Portrayed

Ths famous play, "Mrs. Wlggs
of the CabbagePatch" will be pre-
sented by ths Clare Tree Major
players of New York Thursday
afternoonat 2 o'clock at the city
auditorium under sponsorship of
the American Association of Uni-

versity Women.
Written by Alice Hegan Rice

about 40 years ago, the play is
still a perennial favorite with the-
atre goers who enjoy the family
troubles of the Wlggs brood.

The play is the third and last
In a series of productions staged
hereby the Major players.

The cast includes (In order of
appearance):

Mrs. Nancy Wlggs
Gretchen Sherman

Miss Hazy Valerie Sutton
EuropenaWlggs....Edythe Ward
Australia Wiggs

.....Gertrude Ogsbury
Asia Wlggs Lynn Kenton
Billy Wlggs. Phillip Pine
Chris Hazy Oene Banks
Katrlnka Nancy Walsh
Miss Lucy Aleot. .Lillian Udvardy
Mr. Bob Redding....Arthur Lane
Mr. Schwartz Charles Caswell

At the Wlggs home lrf the Cab-
bage Patch.

ACT I
Mrs. Wlggs' home. Combination

living room and kitchen Christ-
mas Eve.

ACT n
Same one year later.

ACT m
Yard between Mrs. Wlggs and

Miss Haxys houses.
Directed by Clare Tree Major-assi- sted

by Betty Lord.
Costumes by Marian DePew.
Settings by Irving Morrow1 as-

sisted by Mary Mohan.

BackstageNotes
On Style Show

Don't know which of the St
Mary's women were the busiest
last night 'but taking a guess it
looked like Mrs. DON BEALE,
Mrs. BILL TATE, Mrs. R, B. Q.
COWFER and Mrs. SHINE PHIL-
IPS had their hands full directing
back stage activities.

Most hilarious part of the amus-
ing "Tea Time" scene to our way
of thinking is the solo given by
Mrs. RAY LAWRENCE and her
exit on roller skatesand done up
.in a most outlandish costume.

Justfrom looking, it seems as if
we gals are going to have to be
strictly business-lik- e In suits, pret-
tier than usual in feminine after
noon fashions and go all out for
glamour at night in formats, or
stick to short dresses for evening.
Needless to say, there aren't any
startling fashion changesfor 1912

due to the war you know.

Helping out with the Recreation
center scene were soldiers from
Sloan Field, Midland, who took
their Job of entertaining the mod-
els seriously. They went whole-
heartedly for escortingthe pretty
girls around the stage, as who
wouldn'tT

e

Understandthe Jitterbugs,ANN
TALBOT, DEAN' MILLER, GLO-
RIA NALL and DELBERT
SHULTZ really went over with a
bang with the audience who called
for mote after the one dance.

0

It la Just our guess that a lot
of the women of the auxiliary
dldnt get up until noon today.
Putting on a show that elaborate
and that big is a real Job. But
hats off to the ladles for doing a
good Job.

PresbyteriansTo Have
All Church Night

An night will be held
at 7:80 o'clock Wednesday night
at the First Presbyterianchurch.
Member are urged to attend.

Your "Bike"

tSend
PARTS

For

Pick-U- p

Service

STORE
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Miss Lora Farnsworth Becomes
BecomesBrideOf wight C.Holmes
Lt Horton And
Angelo Girl
Wed In Phoenix

Pauline Baumgart, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Baumgart of
San Angelo and Lt. Perry Horton,
brother of Mrs. C. Ray Shaw of
Big Spring were married at 7

o'clock Friday In Phoenix, Arlx,
according to word received here
by Mrs. Shaw.

Ths ceremony was read In the
parlor of the First Baptist church
with the Rev. C Arlen Haydon,
pastor, officiating.

The bride wore a Harold Crest
suit of banana lee colored Frost--
man wool. Her accessories were
navy blue and hercorsage of gar-
denias.

Parents of ths bride attended
the ceremony. Mrs. Horton was
graduated from Mercedes high
school and attended two years at
Tech. Horton was graduatedfrom
Big Spring high school and at-

tended Tech three years.
Lt Horton received his commis-

sion Friday morning from Luke
Field, Phoenix, and the couple will
be at home temporarily In Phoenix

Calendar Of
Weekly Events

THURSDAY
"MRS. WIGGS of the Cabbage

Patch" will be presented at 3
o'clock at the city auditorium by
the Clare Tree Major Players.

YOUNG MOTHER'S Sewing Club
will meet at 2:80 o'clock with
Mrs. C M. Crouch, 60 Scurry.

WEST WARD P--T. A. will meet
at 8 o'clock at the school.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. HaU.

X.YJ5. CLUB will meet at 7 o'clock
at the SetUes with Mrs. Leon
Lsderman and Mrs. Robert E.
Lea as

BETA SIGMA PHI win meetat 8
o'clock at the SetUes hotel with
Mrs. W. J. McAdams la charge
of the program.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSN. will meet

at I o'clock at the country club
for luncheon and program.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat
8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

COUPLE'S CLASS will meet at 8
o'clock at the First Methodist
church for a covered-dis-h sup-
per.

, SATURDAY
1980 HYPERION CLUB wm meet

at 8 o'clock with Mrs. H. C.
SUpp, 819 W. 18th.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
will meetat 10 o'clock with Ana
Talbott, 1105 Johnson.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB win meet
at 12:80 o'clock with Mrs. Har-
ry Hurt, 1611 Runnels.

HOWARD COUNTY HJJ. COUN-
CIL will meet at 2 o'clock at the
county agent's offloe.

BIBS. DWIGIH CLAY HOLMES

D
Couple To Make
Home In
Fort Worth

Miss Lora Farnsworth became
the bride of Dwlght Clay Holmes
In a single ring ceremony read in
the First Christian churchat Abi-

lene Tuesday evening.
The bride wore a tailored two-pie-

brown velvet suit with
matching accessories. Her cor-
sage was of white carnations.

Other Society News On Page6

The couple will be at home at
8021 Cockrell street in Fort Worth
after March 10th.

The bride, who is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Farnsworth
of San Angelo, received her BA
degree from Sul Ross StateTeach-
ers college where she was a mem-
ber of Alpha Chi, national honor-
ary society. She also attended
Texas University and Southern
Methodist University.

For the past five and a half
years she hss served as Howard
county home demonstration agent
with headquartersin Big Spring,
resigning her post here on March
1st

Holmes, who is ths son of the
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Holmes of
Fort Worth, is a noted sculptor
and artist. He received his BJL
degree from T. C. U. In Fort
Worth. He is a member of the
Modelers and Sculptors of Amer-
ica, of the American Federationof
Arts, and of the Fort Worth Art
association. He Is also a member
of the Allied Arts club ' of Fort
Worth.

Young Mother's Sewing
Club To Meet OnceA
Week For Red Cross

The Young Mother's Sewing
club voted Tuesday to discontinue
their Tuesday meetings and to

I m..t . Thitrarfaw tn amw tnr 4ha
Red Cross. A meetingwas sched-
uled for Thursday afternoon,2:80
o'clock, with Mri C M. Crouch,
60 Scurry,

", Maf!"'
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WOMEN S)
HEIUI THIS ADVICEII
If you're cross, restless, suffer hotaaaa,narruuaxeeuns,cu
caused by tola period laswoman's
Ule toy lotus X. rtafcbam-- s Vege-
table OecapoutuL Uada seDeelsUs
ror momen. Thousand VUJU- -
aaadahatead. Follow la cureo--
Uoaa. WO&TH TRTOtQI

Save Tour Tires, Bidethe
Taxi

TAXI 77
Safe, Reasonable,

ConrealeBt

(Photo by Bradshaw)

Self Discipline
ThemeOf Child
Culture Meeting

A program on developing self
control In a child waa given by
Mrs. Larry Schurmanfor the Child
Culture club members Tuesday in
the home of Mrs. H. W. Stephens.

Mrs. H. B. Culley was
Mrs. Schurman pointed out that
It was better to teach a child to
discipline himself than to make
him obey.

April 11th was set for a social
meeting and others present were
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. W. H.
Smith, Mrs. W. G. Bottomley, Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. Harold Bot
tomley, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. En--
mon Lovelady, Mrs. Smith.

WhenChest

Colds

Strike Give--
give theImportant job of relieving

miseries to theimproved VTcks treat-mer- it

that takes only 3 minutes and
makesgoodold Vlcks VapoRub give
HTTIBIHMIVaBfSW.ni

Baser jffiezfisV flsseTAJ BaaaaV

.attaaaPl? ISBgeaH ..aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaL gBBBBBaV

MeSeaWaflF
ACTS 2 WAYS XT 6NCE to
bring relief . . . kmctmtb to upper
breathingpassageswith soothingme-
dicinal vapors . . . stishutochest
andbacksurfaceslike awarmingpoul-
tice ...and WMKS re MMB to ease
coughs,relieve muscular sorenessor
tightness,and bring real comfort.

To get this improved treatment
JustmassagaVapoRub for 3 minutes
ONBACKaswelfas
throatand chest, for Better HetarU
thenspreada thick a Jlayer on chest and iflWI9cover with warmed w VapoRuh
doth.Try it! Tot tearer Way

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
complete automotive

hebVicb

wrecker' service
Night Ph. wM; Day Ph. 8M

Ben McCulIougn
MS Bannels Big Spring

Fashions For Defense Shown At '
Tenth Annual Revue StagedBy
Auxiliary At City Auditorium

ThreeAct Affair
Shows Influcnco
Of War Time

Fashions'for defense was the
themeof the tenth annualFashion
Revue presentedTuesdaynight at
the city auditorium by the Wo-

man's Auxiliary of St Mary's
Episcopal Church.

The three act revue .featured
first a victory garden scene and
models displayed styles for play
and work. The second act showed
afternoon fashionsand the third
act la a recreationcenterand eve--
nlng fashions both formaland In-

formal war shown.
Farmerettes dressed In overalls

and red and white striped shirts
gave a drill and song before a
garden backgroundto open the
show. Notlesable la the spring
fashions shown was the trend to-

ward simpler and prettier slacks
and garden attire.

Taking part la the farm scene
were Louise Ann Bennett, Janet
Robh, Jerrle Hodges, Camilla Ink- -
man, Mlna Mae Taylor, Barbara
McEwen, Marljo Thurman, Corne-
lia Frailer, Betty Bob Dlits, Patri
cia Selkirk. Dan Conley acted as
farmer.

The trend of the times was
shown in the fashions for bicycling
during the first scene by the mod
els.
' Specialty numberswere given by
the Ferrer pre-echo- children in
cluding Sylvia Brlgham, Billy Man-el- l,

Sally Cowper, Tommy Tate,
Lypn Scott, Gilbert Barnett Linda
French and Thelma Lou Tucker
gave a dance.

Hair styles also pointing to a
closer and neater style were dis-
played by Emily Stalcup, Elaine
Davidson, Bobby Joe Diltz, Prudy
Cummlngs, June Lacy, Lorene
Mosley, Mrs. Charles Tompkins,
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. J. E.
Fort

Before a large blue V for victory
elgri flanked with the dot, dot dot
dashalso in blue, models displayed
afternoon fashions.

A feature of the second act was
a song by JeanYoung of Coahoma
showing graduated elzed Uncle
Sams portrayedby Pat McKlnney,
Ronald Mlnter, Peppy Blount

An amusing Interlude was pre-
sented In the skit '"Tea Time"
when Nell Brown, Mrs. H. P.
KUng, Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mrs.
Douglas Orme, Mrs. Roy Ander-
son, Eloulse Haley and Mrs. Ed
Gabriel showed what not to wear
to a tee. Dialogue was read by
Howard Kemper. Making a black
dresscome to life with bright ac-

cessories was modeled by Mrs. Ga-

briel and arranged by Mrs. Bert
Read.

Correctclothes for tea time were
shown by Opal Smith, Martha

Flaherty. Cbessle' Miller, Omega

tMcClaln, Mrs. J. D. Jones, Edna
Mae Hamptonand Mrs. J. C. Fos--

tsr.
The third act modeled after a

U. S. O. center evening wear for
spring. Ann Talbot, Dean Miller,

Gloria Nail and Delbert Shults
gave a Jitterbug dance.

Cigarette sirls were Joan Rice,
Jerry Staha, Janet Robb, Mary
Lou Watt and Cody Selkirk. Betty
Bob D11U sang a solo which was
followed with the finals and sing-
ing of "God Bless America" by the
group.

Howard Kemper acted as com-

mentator. Mrs. Jim Kelly directed
the models and Anns Gibson Hous--
er directed the chorus. Muslo was
furnishedby Jack Freeandhis or-

chestra.
Models displaying fashions for

Albert M. Fisher company were
Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr., Bttty
Cravens, Ladlne Cantrell, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling and Mrs. John
Davis. Modeling for Margos were
Binie Bess Shlve, WandaMcQualn,
Nell Rae McCrary, Mrs. W. H.
Scott andMrs. C. E. Shlve.

Showing fashionsfor the Settles
Style Salon were Mrs. Ed Gabriel,
Mrs. J. O. Vineyard. Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Mrs. R. H. Miller and
Fern Wells.

Models for Swartx's were Mrs.
Jim Kelly, Mrs. M. K. House, Jr.,
Mrs. O. O. Craig, Martha Cochron
and Betty Lee Eddy. For the
Vogue Evelyn Merrill. Jeanette
Marchbanks, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Mrs. J. C. Allen and Mrs. Charles
Kee modeled.

Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs. Jack
Smith. El nor a Hubbard, Mrs.
Burke Summers, Cornelia Frailer
modeled for C..R. Anthony Com-
panyand E. C Bell, Elmo Wesson,
Ira Thurman, R. R. Cloud, Lloyd
Wesson showed men'a styles for
Elmo Wesson's store.

Children's fasholns were shown
by Sue Carrol Wilkinson, Bonnie
Lou Talbot La JuneHaynes, Betty
Kay Haynes, Cecelia Mae McDon-
ald,

In step with 1612, the show gavs
scenes from a nutrition class, with
Raleigh Gulley, Dot Cauble and
Tommy Tate taking part and a
fugitive from a first aid class
shown by Margie Hudson and W.
H. Wharton. Approximately 900
persons attended.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
U0 E. 2nd Phone tS6
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North Ward Ha
Election Of

Officers
Election of officers waa held by

the North Ward
Association Tuesday afternoon at
the school. Melvin Choate
was as president to head
the organization for the new year.

Mrs. Walter Rueckart waa elect-

ed treasurer and Mrs. H. O. Car-mac-k,

secretary.
Songs were given by the sixth

grade pupils and Included "Muslo
In the Air," "Spring la
"The Old Oaken Bucket? and
"Faith of Our Fathers."

Room prize went to Mrs. W. N.
Curtis' room. present were

Harry Mrs. Jack Mor-
ton, Mrs. L. H. Msrworth, Mrs. J.
H. Merworth, Joe Arnold,
Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs. Wayns J

Pearce.
Mrs. Martin Dehllnger, Mrs. Mrs.

B. E. Wlnterrowd, Curtis,
Mrs. Walter Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Lois Carden, Mildred Creath,
Mrs. H. G. Carmack,

Is your a
NOSEPICKER?
It msr be more tlisa Jott a nuty bsMtl
It mayb e tlsn of worm. Y--, nslr. crawl-
ing roundworms lnildo vow child t Othtr
warnlns lfni an fldntins. "picki" spp.
UU, eraaUnou. Itehlns In certain parts.

Bonndwonnscancauae real troublet If you
mpettyour child ha them,gtJejuna

Terralfoc right awayI JayaVs Is America's
beet known proprietary worm nMdldn.
Scientifically taatadand used by million for
orer a century. It expel stubborri worm,
ytt act very gently. If no worm ar than,Jayn' act manly aa a mild laxative. Beeun roa get Jayne Vermifuge.
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CLUB CAFE
"We Close"

O. O. Prop.

STAR Batteries
Built Better for Better
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STAB TIRE SERVICE
' Ph. 1060 860 W. Srd
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Quality Is buying thing

I and heme.Nobody
Caca-Cel- a quality,

qawlily yonvlna geetln)t.
Hs hassi Huffl ptMtantly

.axcltlnf. Hs.rafrashmantsatisfies.
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BalchKeeps
'LeadershipIn
Bowling Loop

Balch Boot Shop held IU margin
over" TaU & BrUtow In th Young1
Business Men's bowling league
Tueaday evening, taking two
game off J. & I Drugswhile los-ln- g

one.
At the same time Tate & Brls-to- w

kept within striking distance
by winning a similar victory over
Texas dectrlo Service.

Tony Ramlre of Batch's was
the individual star for the eve
nlng, and bit shootingcontributed
greatly to the two games Balch
won. His 334 was the high game
tor the evening by a 43-p-ln mar-
gin. His 681 series total was 89
points ahead of the nearestcom-
petitor.

B, Neville had 489 and X. Ne-
ville, both of TKS, had 408, for
good series which were over-
shadowed by Ramirez? rolling. K.
Neville had a good 192 and Donnle
Alexander, Tate & Biistow, a nice
191 for a standout In Individual
games.

Standings
Team

Balch .

TE3 .
X A U

W. I Pet
82 18 .711
80 15 .666

....15 27 .856
10 33 3X1

Tate-Brlato- w

Tax Collections In
"East TexasGood

LONOVTEW, March 11 UP)
lections of county ad valorem tax-
es during 1841 for thetr 71 counties
were the best in a decade, the East
Texas Chamber of Commerce re-

ports.
Representative tax surreys of

county finances for last year com-
pleted by the regional chamber
reveala steadyrise yearby year In
the percentageof current county
taxes collected before the final
date of delinquency.
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gone right straight to the aneezy
aulffly misery tone In your nose.
That's the way famousPenetroNoso
Drops relief starts to work
In one-tw-o time. Just follow direc-
tions put two dropsin eachnostril,
to soothe as they touch, shrink as
they act andcool astheyvaporize
Brings relief by opening theway for
the Sealing aid of freshair. Give
your head coldthe air thetwo-dro- p

way. Always use Penetro Nose
Drops. Generoussupply, only 23c.

PRINTING
1. E. JORDAN & CO.

JTJST PHONE .488

Enjoy The FreshnessOf
Clean Clothes

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuxe Service

105 W. 4th Phono1T7B

tM.aaMr. or

IOOT BKKR
i At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

B10 East 3rd
24 Hour Service

Nice Place To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty: BarbecueChicken

and Bibs
Steaks All Kinds of

Sandwiches
Entrance To City Park

Get A 3ooyear -- T

TROYGIFFORD
214 W. Sri rfcww W

PERRY
PHOTOS

2 Doors feastOf
Crawford Hotel

Their PicturesAre Good

"Naif JWV.

March 11, 1042

NEW YOHK, March 11 UP The
same system that brought Ford-ha-m

university 72 triumphs and
only 14 defeats in nine years un-

der Jim Crowley will be continued

By
NEW YORK, March 11. The

New York track writers would like
to put on an Indoor meetMarch 25
for the benefit of theNavy Relief
Society, but they wont try It un
less Les MacMltchell, Oreg Rice
and Oil Dodds can run. . . . Harry
Hlllman's Dartmouth show Is
scheduled the 24th and the Cleve-
land K. of C. games the 27th so
there may be difficulties. . . . Pitt
probably will follow the Big Ten
lead and schedule football games
already on the program. . . . The
Oklahoma Aggies' basketball team
drew 19,000 fans for three big
games this season. Their top foot-
ball crowd last fall was 12,000. . . .
Gerry Walker Is looking after busi-
ness at his Orlando (Fla.) drug
store while he waits for the In-

dians to see things his way in their
salary argument.Must be a drug-
store on the market.

Secret-- Thoughts
After Sammy Secrest, the Pitts-

burgh welterweight, licked Vlo Del-llcu-

recently, he was offered a
bout with Ray Robinson as a re-

ward. ... "A reward Is ltT" Man-
ager Tom Walsh exclaimed. "If
you don't mind I'll take a few
weeks to look up the meaning of
that word.1

Spring Braining
Hank Qreenberg, now stationed

In Florida, Is preparing to enter
an officers training school. . . .
Six years ago Tommy Holmes, a
Brooklyn schoolboy, wanted to be
come a Dodger so he could play in
the outfield with Johnny Cooney.
This year he and Cooney are team-
mateson the Braves. ... In spite
of reports about the dough Burt
Shotton will get for coaching the
Indians, Detroit papers say Char
ley Oehringer will be the highest--
paid coach this season. . . . Oh,
well, that Newsom vs. Feller ar-
gumentIs played out. . . . The sea-
son's highest-price- d rookie may be
Bobby Erautt, a Portland (Ore.)
Sandlot pitcher. Report Is that he
turned down an offer of $12,500 to

or
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Wednesday,

EarlWalshNamed
At Fordham

Sports
Roundup
IIUQirFTJIXlEBTON

sign with the Dodgers and Oscar
Vltt said he'd give $10,000 of his
own money for the kid's signature.

Art Cohn, Oakland, (Calif.) Tri-
bune: "Consult page 822 of Nat
Fleischer'sall time boxing record
book. You'll discover that my Sul
livan, famous old-tim- e welter
weight, was managed by a man
named Jerk Doran. . . . Kalng Do-ra- n

the first but not the last Jerk
to manageprize fighters."

One-Minu-te Sports Page
Publicity for the basketball game

here Friday between Lincoln and
Howard universities describes them
as "the Yale and Harvardof negro
schools. They have carried on
continuous sports competition
since IBM. . . . Billy Weber has
taken Speedboy Johnny Rucker
Rucker under his wing and says
he can teachJohn to steal40 bases
this year. . . . Saxon
"Sam" Coule, whose kid brother
Nick is a star rider at Tropical
Park, works around racetracks
now as an artist His colors and

k drawings have at-

tracted a lot of attention. . . .
Dwlght Parks of Baylor, who
scored 214 points for a new South-
west conference basketball record
this season, also led his loop In
field goals and free throws and
turned in the highest one-gam-e to-

tals in all three departments.

Joe Louis never received a finer
tribute than the one paid him by
Corp. Chick Pozak of Waterbury,
Conn, In a letter to Hank OTJon-ne-ll

of the Waterbury Republican.
Chick wrote: "The other day I
was walking along one of the
highways here in Fort Dlx and In
ths Red Cross building I saw Jos
Louis. Didn't receive his auto--
timpa, dui ma snsax inio us
kitchen and Introduced myself to
(una wjin a gooa nanatnaica ex-
changed Really, Hank, It was a
thrfH."

rSCHENlET
THUsnrrTiuas
4 STATES TO MAKE

ts
PAGE

Coach
with Earl F. Walsh, big, smiling
lowan, at the helm.

Walsh was named acting coach
of the Rams last night, and Crow--
lev was given a leave of absence
to Join the Navy, where he prob-
ably will aid In toughening flying
cadets by rootbaii metnoas.

The new Fordham boss was
Crowley's chief scout and back-fiel- d

coach during his nine-ye-ar

tenure and came to the Rose Hill
Institution after having spent a
similar period as head coach and
athletic director at Dowllng col-

lege, then the Des Moines, la.
Catholic academy.

After his graduation from
Notre Dame university, where he
blocked for the Immortal George
Gtpp with such laughing fury he
won the nickname of "Nails,"
Walsh coached for a time at the
Winner, a D, high school. There
the star of his team was Frank
Leahy, presentNotre Dame men-
tor. Walsh Is a native of Adair,
la.

The Rev. Ralph X. Gannon,
Fordhampresident, said that Glen
Carberry, Ed Kosky, Nat Pierce
and Ed Franco, other assistantsto
Crowley, would remain as Walsh's
aids. No mention was made of
the acting head coach's salary.

Sen.Pepper
OpposedTo

Poll Taxes

BIwkW with tkeFlaoatNeutral ,
GrmiaSpirit for PerfectMlldntttl

THREE

WASHINGTON, March 11 UP)
Senator Pepper (D-Fl- a) today
called upon congress to outlaw all
poll taxes"as evidence of our good
faith In the world wide war for
democracy."

The Florida senator said pay-
ment of such taxes was still re-

quired in Alabama, Arkansas,
Georgia, Mississippi, South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Texas,and Vir-
ginia, but he expressed confidence
that the courts would uphold legis-
lation eliminating these levies.

Pepperannounced that a senate
Judiciary would re-

open public hearingstomorrow on
his controversial state poll tax Dill
with testimony from labor lead-
ers, southern publishers, and oth-
er prominent witnesses. The
measure was originally offered a
year ago, but made scant head-
way.

Pepperconceded that there had
been a legal dispute as to whether
state poll taxes could be outlawed
by a mere congressional statute
or the more complicated process
of a constitutional amendment.

"Congressman Gore
has Introduced a bill In the house
to bar poll taxes on all In the mili-
tary forces," Pepper said. "I'm
going to make that part of my bill
because Tn sure It proves "my
argument. The right to vote for
the president, vice president and
members of congress is a federal
franchise.

"It does not make much dffer-enc- e

whether a poll tax Is $1 or
$1,000," he continued. "It Involves
encroaching upon a federal right
that can not be thwarted by sub-
terfuge. During this war, more
than any other time, we should re
move any doubt as to our adher-
ence to the true forms of democ-
racy economic political and every
other kind."

Peppersaid witnessfor his bill
would Include Mark F. Ethrldge,
Louisville, Ky.; Sllllman Evans,
Chicago; Herbert Agar, Louisville,
Ky.; John L. Lewis of the 'CIO
United Mine Workersand William
Green, presidentof the American
Federationof Labor.

Tyler Wins Junior
College CageTitle

TYLER, March 11 UP) Tyler Is

basketballchampion of the Texas

Junior College Conference, having
defeated Robert E. Lee of Gooss

Creek last night, 03 to 34.

The Apaches won the opening
game of the playoff last week
Buck Overall was high point man
for Tyler with 17 Max Lobenstoia
lid the GooseCreek teamwith 10.

JoeS&ys He's

TougherNow .

ThanEver
FORT DDE, N. J, March 11 UP)

As though Income tax time and the
draft and such matters weren't
enough Justnow, the heavyweights
In generaland ample Able Simon
In particular were Informed today
that Joe Louis Is stronger Bow
than he's aver been.

Of course, this Is like saying a
red pepper Is hotter when doused
with mustard,but It Is the awful
truth, nevertheless, becausebuck
private Joe, himself, says it's so.
What's more, Joe says, this Army
life U the thing that turned the
trick and changed him from a
comparative weakling Into ths
great big strong man he'ssudden-
ly become.

"It's not only the Army work
and stuff," Private Joe said as he
went through his chores in prep-
aration for his March 37 Madison
Square Garden party with Simon.
"But when you're In the Army,
you don't get out as much. There's
not so much time for foolln'
around. So you Just build up nat-
urally."

Joe isn't kidding about that. His
program these days Is as full as
a glamour gal's date book. He's
up at 6 a. m. for six miles of
roadwork. When he couioj back
he takes an hour's uap, then alts
down for some work with a knife
and fork, and then has to run
through his two-ho- daily drill in
his baslo Army train..;),. After
that, he has his worlt to do for
the Army emergency reUef fund
affair with Able.

PairingsSet
In lias. City
Tournament

KANSAS CITY, March 11 UP)
Today's second round pairings of
the national Intercollegiate bas
ketball tournament: (Time Is Cen-

tral War.)
12:30 p. to. Indiana State

Teachers college, Terrs Haute, vs.
Simpson College, Indlanaola, la.

1:45 Hamllne, Minn
vs. Southwestern College,

Winfleld, Kas.
3:00 Southeastern State col-

lege, Durant, Okie--, vs. Texas
Tech, Lubbock.

4:18 Kansas State Teachers
college, Pittsburg, Kas, vs. Luther
college, Decorah, la.

6:30 Central State Teachers
college,. Warrensburg, Mo., vs.
High Point, N. C, college.

7:48 Missouri Valley college,
Marshall, Mo., vs. Stout Institute,
Menominee, Wis.

9:00 Evansvllle,
vs. East Central
Ada, Okla.

10:18 Bemldjl,
Teachers college
Calif-- State college.

Ind,
Stats

college
college.

Minn, State
vs. San Diego,

Yesterday's results (first
round) :

San Diego, Calif., State college,
36, Nebraska State Teachers,
Chsdron, 29.

Bemldjl, Minn, Teachers col-

lege 46, Panzer college. East Or-
ange, N. J 37.

Southeastern State college, Du-

rant, Okla., 43, Eastern Washing-
ton college, Cheney,33.

Central Missouri State Teach-
ers, Warrensburg,63, Moorebead,
Ky, State Teachers 23.

Missouri Valley college, Mar-
shall, Mo, 68, George Pepperdlne
college, Los Angeles, CaiU, 83.

Hamllne, Minn., university 67,
New Mexico State Teachers, Sil-

ver City, 40.
Texas Tech, Lubbock, 63, Louis-

iana Tech, Ruston, 17.

Luther college, Decorah, la., 39,
Mississippi Delta Statu college,
Cleveland, Miss, 88.

Poultry Meet
SlatedHere

County farm and home demon
stration agentsof the district will
meet in Big Spring March 18 for
a study of poultry producing
methods. (

The agentswill assemble at the
Settles hotel for discussionsduring
ths morning and take a field trip
to leading poultry flocks of this
vicinity In the afternoon.

George McCarthy, extension ser
vice poultry specialist and J. D.
Prewltt district agent, will lead
discussions at ths meeting.

More Farmers
GetInsurance
On Cotton Crop

AppleanU for cotton crop insur-
ance continue to coma la slowly
but staadUy at tba AAA office.

Nlnetyione persons have bought
polloles oa about 116 farms thusfar. AAA clerks believe there will
be a last slantsrush tor the Insur--

?ef?rJ.tfc Mai Monday.
Monday la the Umt am

whtea the,polices may be written.
making listings of asw farms to
unerBUBs uw allotments. New
TTiT" " w units createdalther by division of oM

fbUftwoor maraud
to W stwt, 1UIW tuma y

w. ngur. j, oeaaWeraWy

tHBDnfH. Of mauiss' Ab. J

BfiSS-rar-?

Draft Draws Heavily On
Connie Mack's Prospects

ANAHEIM, Calif, March 11 UP)

The pity of It all la that Mr. Con-
nie Mack might well have had a
first division club for the first
time since 1633.

It ts lamentableto report, then,
that ths general feeling around
the Philadelphia Athletics camp
Is that the honorable A's wlU
make a determined fight to stay
out Of the American league cellar
for the third consecutive ytar.

Mr. .MacK lost nice zren via
Uncle Sam's draft At least three
o them, slugging Ban Chapman,

FourTexiasLeagueClubs

OpenTrainingTomorrow
By The Associated Press

Four Texas league clubs Dallas,
Houston, Fort Worth and Bhreve-po-rt

open spring training tomor
row, leaving only two squads yet to
wing Into action.
Beaumont was already working

out at Lakeland, Fla, and Tulsa
opened training yesterday atOca-l-a,

Fla.
Qklahoma City and San Antonio

were the late ones, the Indians
starting work Sunday at Tyler and

Notes From The
Training Camps

LAKELAND, Fla, March 11 UP)
The Detroit Tigers play thetr
fourth and final tntrasquadgame
today with Virgil (Fire) Trucks,
Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe, Hal
White and EarbCook slated to
pitch. Coach Merv Shea's Lambs
and Coach Charley Gehrlnger's
Wolves each have won a contest
and a third was tied.

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif,
March 11 UP) A rookie team
which beat theregulars1 to 0 yes-
terday behind the flve-h- lt pitch-
ing of Lloyd Diets and Rip Sewell
WlU face Seattle today In the
Pittsburgh Plratesrfirst exhibition
game. A triple by Johnny,Bar-
rett and a long fly by John wyros-te- k,

two young centerflelders, pro-
vided the run.

e
MIAMI, March 11 UP) Capt

Billy Jurges, a New York Giant
holdout until late last week,
thinks he has reached the point
where he can make a serious
threat to oust veteran Dick Bar-te- ll

from the shortstop position.
Jurgeswill see some action In to-
day's encounter with the Phila-
delphia Phils.

8T. PETERSBURG, Fla., March
11 UP) The contract and sinus
trouble which delayed Frank
Crespl's appearance In the St
Louis camp apparently left no HI
effects. As proof, the star second
baseman,on his third day In camp,
played the full nine Innings as the
Cards beat the Cincinnati Reds,
8 to 8, yesterday.

Bond-A-Mont-h

Club Formed

In Plainview
PLAINVIEW, March 11 (un

pledged to buy a defense bond of
any denomination from $25 up
each month for 13 months, over
600 Plainview citizens launched
what Is believed 'to be the nation's
first bond-a-mont-h club.

The bond-a-mon-th idea originat
ed with the Plainview Lions club
which soon after the declaration of
war voted almost IB) per cent to
purchase bonds. Ths Lions pro
posed that an organisationdevoted
entirely to bond-a-mon- th purchas-
ers be formed,

A person qualities for member
ship In the club by purchasing$300
worth of bonds with bis member--1
ship. Bond purchasers wear a
red, white and blus lapel button
Inscribed, "I belong bond-a-mon-th

club,"
Organizers ofthe club say 60 per

cent of thetr membership Is on the
salary allotment plan. The club
functions principally on Its univer-
sal public appeal plus leadership
of a group of snergetloreresenta-tlve- s

from the city's clvlo organ
isations.

StitelerMay Take
Waco Coaching-- Job

WACO,-- March 11. VPt Little
Harry Stiteler, successful leaderof
Corpus Christl high school's grid-
iron forces, was expected here to-
day to confer with Waoo school of
ficial regarding ths coaching post
left vacant when veteran Paul I
Tyson was discharged.
.'Stiteler was ths most promi-
nently mentioned of the growing
list of aea reported seeking the
Job. He was said to. have filed his
application with local authorities
yesterday.

Chicken Shack
8MB.Srd

Benny McCoy and At Bianeato,
were figured upon heavily la the
Philadelphia plans this year. A
fourth, Don Richmond, might have
become a sensation,' and that
comes straight from Mr. Mack
himself.

On the good side of the ledger
the venerable, lovable Mr. Mack
has a tine looking array of rookie
pttchora

"if we can Just ksep them
around for a year I believe we'll
have a real club In 1943, and some
of these big boys might come

San Antonio opening the grind
Monday.

And as the clubs moved to the
starting post, only one reported
noia-o- troubles although a num
ber of players have yet to elan
their contracts.

Tulsa had a half-doxe- n who bad
not put their names down. Throe
of them were veterans obtained
from Los Angeles of the Pacific
Coast league Pitchers Fay Thom
as, George Coffman and Byron
Humphreys.

Others trho had shown no Incli
nation to sign were rookies, First
Baseman George Blnk and Al Lips-
comb and Outfielder Oliver Basa

But Oiler PresidentGeorge Stew-
art declared "we don't call them
holdout To us they're Just guys
who don't want Jobs. We're not
worrying about them.".

Of 21 players scheduled to re-
port to Ocala, all had signed or
agreed on terms except Clay Bry-
ant, former big leaguer, who said
he would go to camp and see it his
arm was in shape to pitch, then
talk contract

San Antonio will announce noth-
ing on unsigned players until the
opening of the training camp.
Houston had three unsigned but
none were considered holdouts.

President Bonneau Peters of
Shreveport said "the Sports are
one big happy family, with no hold-
outs recorded." Several veteran
players have not sent in their sign
ed .contracts but have Informed
officials they will do so on arrival,

President George Schepps of
Dallas said there were three or
four not definitely heard from but
that therewas a possibility of only
one of them becoming a holdout

Labor-Supporte-
d

CandidateLoses

In SeattleRace
SEATTLE, March 11 UP) Seat-

tle's voters hailed a nsw mayor-designa- te

today after turning out
of, office the incumbent who had
the active support of Dave Beck,
west coast leader of the AFL
teamsters'union, In a bitterly con-
tested campaign.

Police Judge William F. Devln
ran up a surprising margin
over Mayor Earl Milllkln In yes-

terday'svoting. The totals weret
Devln 63,692; Milllkln 43,641.

Devln was a city Judicial ap-
pointee of Governor Arthur B.
Langlle, republican, while the lat-
ter was mayor. Milllkln, former
democratic county auditor, was
elected a year ago to fill the un-

expired term of Langlle, The city
election was n. '

What started out as a tarns af
fair became a fever-ridde- n battle
in the campaign'sfinal week as
Beck twice took to the radio to
support Milllkln and to dsnounce
Devln as a foe of labor and "an
Incompetent and prejudiced police
Judge."

He declared that "labor cannot
turn out the production expected
of ikAqdHpon which the outcome,!
of the war depends, if It Is under
constant attack by a hostile ad
ministration."

Devln retorted thathe was not
a foe of labor, but only of Beck
and his teamster union aides,
whom hs charged "willfully exer-
cised control over the mayor's
office

PLEDGE TO BUY BONDS
BAN ANOKLO, March 11 UP)

Tom Oraen county employes have
pledged to purchase $S40,191.M In
defense stampsand bonds through
the salary allotment plan. A total
ot 1,936 employes of 872 firms have
signed to put $28,$49.28 in war se-

curities a month.
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In NR (Nature'sRemedy) TsMset,

therearenachsealeals,no iakeraJj,
phenol derivatives.NR Tabletsaredtf-fer-

cci different. Purity H&akU a
coaabmaUoaof 10 vegetable tafradkeia
foraultted over60 yearsago. Uaeeatea
or candy coated,theiractionis depend-
able, thorough,yet gentle, as mcWee
of NR's have proved. Get a 104 Con-riac- er

Dos. Largereconomy sites,tee.
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through this season.'
, As matters stand, all of these
young fellows have a S--A selec-
tive service classification, so they
may be on deck for the 1943 cam-
paign.

The Athletics havi a good catch-
er In Frank Hayes. He'll be ran
better It a knee operationdoes the
trick expected.

The outfield, with Bob Johnson,
Dee Miles and Mike Xreevlch,
rates better than average or does
It? Miles hit .813 last year, John-
son a disappointing JIB, and
Kreevlch had his second bad year
in a row with the Chicago White
Sox, batting JS3. He'a sUU a
marvelous) defensive player, one
of the best and if he regains his
batting form the speedy flyhawk
could prove a big difference for
the Athletics' outMhoellar cru-
sade.

Sut Sam Chapman, who hit .323,
slammed 33 home runt and batted
In 10S runs, cannot be replaced.

In reserve behind these three
are Eddie Collins, Jr, Elmer Valo
and a six-fo- ot rookie named Felix
Macklewics. who la being tried
out at first Mr. Mack likes this

university boy, up from
Wilmington, Del after one year
In pro ball

Dick Slebert will be back at
first and Crash Davis will replace
McCoy at second. Pete Buder
probably will handle short and
Louis Blair, a former New York
Yankee prospect, will go at third
it an Injured knee holds up. He
was with Newark tn 1911.

There are fourteen pitchers In
camp. Ten, maybe eleven, will
stay on. The regulars Include
Jack Knott, HermanBesse,Lumen
Harris, Les McCrabb, Phil Mar--
chlldon and Bill Beckman. It Isn't
the most Impressive hurling corps
In the loop.

Club Members
Get$5,000

Checks totaling mora than $3,000
were distributedTuesday to Glass--
coca county 4--H boys and girls and
to members of the Future Farmers
or America wno participatedla the
fifth annual Glasscock county
livestock show recently at Garden
City.

The presentation took place la
the Garden City school assembly
perioa. in accoraancawith a pre-
vious ruling by show officials, two
per cent or sales figures were de-
ducted from checks and returned
to the show fund to eliminate the
necessity of soliciting contributions
wr next years show. A final ruling
on this point may corns from ths
next meetingof the show officials.

Calves going through tbaneala
ring after the show brought

Big Spring buyers, purchas-
ing mora than any other group
bidders, spsnt $1,828J9 for 11
calves.

Of 81 sheep that sold. for $1,354.-1-7,

Big Spring men bid In 23 for
$63843. Total Big Spring purchases
in calves and iambs ran to $2,162.03,
Glasscock county show officials re-
ported. This was approximatsiy
twice asmuch as the nearestgroup
of buyers.

RABBITS GET REPRIEVE
ABILENE, March 11 UP) Mem

bers of ths Baylor county commis
sioners court have decided for this
year and possibly for the dur-
ationto forego giving asslstanos
to rabbit-driv- es hsld annually In
ths county. The chief factor con-
sidered was rubber. Up to this
year, commissioners have made a
practice of providing one county
truck use in each of about a dozen
drives.

HEREFORDSAUCTIONED
SAN ANGELO, March 11 UP

Twenty-seve- n registered Hereford
bulls averaged $243.60 and four fe-
males $161 at the annual San An- -
gelo Fat Stock Show Hereford
sale.
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EUkMlerlo
ManageCM At
A!bquerqi

ALSUOUKRJO. K. X.
U. UF BtfcHe Milter, fates
offlee manfor the Tusssni

la the Ar)sea-TsM-a
league, has arrived to as

iSS? INM

duties as Mstaessmanageretf fla
Albuquerque club la the Wee Tse

Mexico cJrewt. ,

He was appointed trXK MsV
ler, presidentof the eM rm
Texas, club whose fraaehhe
transferred to Albuquerque,
Miller, relationsto the etak
was secretary and statist!etast ss?
the Arlsona-Tex-a league w
collapsed several months aa,

The Golden Gate and to em
Francisco-Oaklan- d bridge wen
designed and bulH' to resist air
attack.

ChecksRhewnwtk
Pita

If you suffer from rhmweili, ar
innu or neuritis pates, try
simple Inesneuive hesne
that thousandsare ustag. Oat
package of Ru-S-x Cowmeaad.
two-we-

, supply, today. kite It
with a quart of water, add the
Juice of 4 lemons.It's easy.No liva-
ble at all and pleasant You 4
only 8 tablespoonsftd two ttsse a
oay. urten witnm 9 sours s
times overnight splendid
are obtained. If the pains
quickly leave and if von
feel better, return the esantjr
igt and Ru-E-x will cost yen
lng to try as It Is sold by
druggist underan absolute a

SMt
4a aat

aaata.

Jva
back guarantee. Ru-B-st CowpeweWI
s ana recommsaaeg
Collins Bros, and storee every--"

(Aeto)

F. S. HARRIS

The RadiatorMan

Twenty-seve- n yews experi-
ence In radiator work, fire
yearsIn factory. No auto
mobile or tractor repairjob
Is to difficult for me to kaa
He. Seemebefore you have
your radiator work doM.
Highest quality workman-
ship and materialsassured
in a Harris job.

145or Call At
Rearof 400 E. 3rd
(FaclsgCity Audited)

Vulcanizing
Any Size Tire

ReasonablePrices
New Tires If Yen

Qualify

PHILLIPS
TIRE COMPANY

111 E. Srd Phaaaeft)

T-BO- NE STEAKS
45c

French Fries Sala4
Toast Coffee

HILLTOP

Want to Join our
Old Age Home?

MBHEsat
Cbancei areyon expect to keepyour pretest
car longer than ttsaaL But what stepsareyoa
takingto aukeIt lire to aripe old age?

Better jola our service.Tbeawe Istpcct "
It regularly. Our experts tell yeu whatoughtto
bedoaeto it lackdiogthose Ittle Jobs that
prevent troublebeforek starts. .

That's thebestway to ConserveYour Car,aad
because costs less ttua care, it's '

the aott reasonableway. We'd
like to start yoa of wkk a
free check-o-p aad we'd like te
tell yea ill tbeJbeaefite of tide
feasiblepks.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ym Caa Afford Ante Befers
Tke Lew-G-et Brorysaasi

y

swOf

drag

Phone

preveotioa
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loftorial

Less FussingWill Help
--free debate and buck-passin-g

ir fundamental American rights
tnd customs, but frankly we think
t great deal of the first and all of

ha latter could be suspended for
ihe duration of the war with a
freat deal of advantage to the
tatlon.

Even In the darkest hours of
Ihe atruggle, and they keep get-In-g

darker, thanka to our lack of
loreslght. and unwillingness to act

we keep arguing. We lose
precious days and precious weeks
in enacting legislation which Is
Ihe enabling power of our entire
tffort Democrats still point the
finger of suspicion at republicans,
ind the republicans still hurl

against the democrats.
Llherala nerslst in assailing the I

conservatives, and the conserva-- hide-savin-g will result in only one

- - . -- -. ...... ...i .... ... '.. ss. tniil. saSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSasjMMseMeariaBsasMsMSSaSMnY KOBfcKIA IsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssMII

Chapter Six
News Of Hand

Almost a hundred dollars! That,
with the hotel bill, meant almost

hair of her entire store of money
was gone! Panic swept her for a
moment and then she fought it
back. She had a hundredand fifty
dollars left; and If the morning
bad shaken her belief in the
enormity of that sum, she knew
that she had to have clothes in
which to look for work.

"I'll send them up to the hotel
right away," said the blonde,
bringing her the two or three
small bills and the change from
the hundred dollar that Melissa
had given her. "I'll get them off
before I go to luncn.' ,

"Lunch!" said and re-

membered she had had nothing
to eat since breakfast There was
a sudden little eager light in her
eyes. "I wonder I'm a stranger
In town and I don't know my way
around at alL Would you would
you mind having lunch with me?"

"Would I mind 7 Lady, I'd love
It," said the blonde with gratify-
ing promptness. "Wait until I
wash my hands and paint myself
a fresh face and well tie on the
reed-ba-g at a little beanery I
know1 that's not too bad."

The blonde came back, smart
and cool and very mucn mistress
of the occasion. Melissa trotted
beside her, her neart tilled with
gratitude towards this, the first
friend she had made lo the huge,
terrifying city; only somehow,
walking beside this cool, wise
blonde, she didn't feel that the
lty was either so large or so ter-

rifying after all. A trifle
he told herself she was going to

lick this town! And If the picture
of a man's face dan:ed a bit be
fore the eyes of her heart well,
after all, she was only a little
more than seventeen and he was
the only young, attractive man
the had ever met

Small Quarrel
In the small clattery, crowded

tea-roo-m to which the blonde had
Steered her, they found a tiny
table wedged In a corner and the
blonde ordered briskly, with the
air of one clearing the, decks for
action.

When the waitress had gone,
the blonde leaned across the table
toward Melissa and said cheer-
fully, "OX, keed, let's have the
towdown. What's the set-up- T

What's a babe like you doing In
the-- --Mcked city all alone and

with a mess of money m
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Uvea hide behind the skirt of the
war program to yell waste!"

And all of this is not getting us
anywhere in particular unless It

in a mess. We can't afford to
be mired In an internal mess when
the enemy Is pressingus external-
ly.

This no time for Individuals,
no matter what their position, to
be playing to the publlo eye. This
Is, no time for men prominent In
public life to second-gues-s In glow-
ing terms and to ride politically
on the coat-tai- ls of popular figures.
This is no time for labor and capi-

tal to shunt the blame for alow
production to each other and sulk
in hope that the publlo will take
Its side.

All this bickering and personal

WIKILAMU

Melissa,

cocklly,

your purse and clothes out of a
rummage saler

Melissa told her simply. Tva
lived all my life down the river
a lamp-tende- r. My grandmother
died, and a man wanted to buy
the plaoe where we lived and
tend the light and I sold to him

for three hundred dollars. And
now I've got to get a Job and
make a living for myself. That's
all."

"That's plenty," said the blonde
vigorously. "A Job doing what If
you don't mind my asking?"

Melissa colored a little, but met
the wise blue eyes steadily. "I
sing a little and dance and
play the guitar. My mother taught
me. She was Sadie Marlowe."

' The blonde nodded. "You and
about a million other babes," she
said drily, and studied Melissa
for a long moment before she
said impulsively, "Look, keed,
you're an awful babe. I mean,
why don't you Just have yourself
a few days' fun arid then pick up
your marbles and beat It back to
the old homestead and the light
and therest of It? This, town is no
place for a sweet Innocent

kid like you."
"But I can't," protested Melissa

swiftly. T sold the place andthe
Job"

The waitress came then, bring-
ing their food. After she had gone,
the blonde crushed out the tip of
her cigarette in the green glass
tray beside her and said grimly,
"I don't know why I do things
like this, but If you're bent on
staying In town and finding your-
self a Job, I suppose I'll have to
take you in hand."

Melissa flushed and her head
went up a little.

"I don't see why you should,"
she said coolly.

The blonde grinned wryly.
"Well, for one reason, you gave

me the best day's business I've
had in ten years," she admitted
frankly, "The commissions on the
stuff you bought from me will
coma In plenty handy. And for
another reason, I wouldn't sleep
at night If I Just turned you loose
among the wolves. Nope, 111 have
to keep an eye on you from here
on out."

Melissa laughed. It's awfully
nice of you. but there's honestly

"no reason
"And since when did Irene

Graham have to have a reason
for anything? I forgot did I tell
you Irene Graham was my name?
Well, it is! And now stop arguing
and eat your lunch and let me
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thing the foolish and needless
repetitionof mistakesof our allies,
who have been In thU thing a lot
longer than we. Some lesson are
so plain that they require no argu
ment. To be unable to interpret
them Is an Indictment of our In-

telligence and our democracy.
There should be but two things

uppermost in any of our minds
from the most humble eltlxen to
the president to stand In unity
and to work with the utmost de
gree of haste.

The world Is on fire. Are we
going to argueover who uses'What
hose, and how or are w going to
start priming the pumps with ev
ery drop of our strength and
work, work and work until the
world is safe for us again. It is
possible, you know, to wait too
long to start putting out a fire.

think a bit," said the blonde firm
ly.

Melissa dug a fork Into her
shrimp salad, tasted It and decid
ed sheliked It very much. Irene
gave her attention to her food
and for a moment they were
silent And then Melissa asked
shyly:

"Do you know a man named
Rand Hendricks?"

Irene looked up, startled.
"Ace" Hendricks?" she asked

sharply.
"No, his namela Rand he says

people call him Randy"
"Then he's a liar people call

him Ace. And hoVd a kid like
you, from out back of beyond,
ever meet with that guy, any-
way?" demanded Irene, more than
a trace of belligerence In her
voice.

Melissa stared at her, round-eye- d,

startled at the effect of her
Innocent question.

"He came to our cabin once
when he got lost on a hunting
trip," she explained. "I thought
he was well, very nice."

"Well, that Just goes to show
how little you know
snapped Irene. "He's
a tough egg he's bad medicine
for nice little kids like you and
you forget you ever heard of him.
do you bear?"

Telephone Thrill
Melissa's eyes chilled a little.

'Til do nothing of the sort" she
said stiffly. "He asked me to tele-
phone him If I ever came to town

and Tm going to, this very day!"
Irene studied her for a moment

and then she shrugged and picked
up her fork again. "My mistake,"
she said formally. "So sorry. I
stuck my neck out but way out!

for that one. ForgetI mentioned
It"

Melissa said swiftly, stricken
by shame, 'Tm sorry. I didn't
mean to be rude. You've been
awfully kind and good to me and
I do appreciateIt honestly I do.
It's only that well, ever since
last year I've had the thought of
seeing him again In my mind.
Tve well, Tva counted on It so
much."

Irene nodded, still cool and for
mal. Then by ail means give him
a ring. He'll be tickled pink. Wear
the yellow crepe when you meet
him again. He s a push-ov- er for
yellow It matchesthe stripedown
his back."

Melissa started and her eyes
widened. And after a moment she
said quietly, "You do know him
well, don't you? Only It can't pos
sibly be the same man I know."

"Want to bet on it?" asked
Irene dryly.

Melissa staredat her, and for a
moment great crystal tears were
In her eyes.After she'd seen them
Irene put out a hand whose nails
were long and brilliantly red and
patted Melissa's handIn an almost
awkward gesture.

JV Aee Hend--4
ricks Is a guy who doesn't like
women. And Tm a woman who
couldn't help liking Ace the guy
is so damned attractive. And
well, he grinned at me and told
ma to go chase myself, and Tve
had it in for him ever since. He's
a big-sh- ot rambler,, you know.
Has one of the swankiest places
in town, and Its whispered around
that's he's backed by some of the
town s most worthy cltlxens.

Melissa was bewildered and
shaken.

"That doesn't sound a bit like
Randy," she observed crestfallen.

Irene grinned wryly.
"Well, of course It could be a

couple of other fellows," admitted
Irene, "but I don't think so,"

Sh studied Melissa shrewdly,
and then she said suddenly, 'Tell
you what You go give him a ring
and make a date with him, and
let me be with you when you meet
him. Then if it's not the same guy
I know, 111 blow out and leave you
two together. If It Is the same
guy well, we'll worry about that
later."

Melissa hesitated,reluctant And
yet she knew that there was wis-
dom In what Irene said. If Randy

fhe Randy who had occupied so
large a place In her dreams and
plans and hopes for the past year

was really this "Ace" Hendricks
that Irene knew, then she wanted
not to see or think of him any
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There'sRealRomanceIn
StoryOf Night SpotGirl
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK People who vUit
the Hawaiian Room at the Lex-
ington hotel soon become aware
of a lovely young girl In a long
sweeping gown moving silently
among the guests placing lels
about their necks.

This Is Kahala. She Is seven-
teen. It Is the first long dress she
has aver owned. If she seems shy,
It Is because she Is still unused
to the clamor of the great cities
on the Mainland. Less than a year
ago she was In Manoa Valley,
which Is not far from Honolulu,
where the red hibiscus and the
white ginger blossoms grow.

Sometimes she used to stare

8COUTER VISITS

HOUSTON, March 11 P K.
H. Baxken, national director of
rural scouting for the Boy Scouts
of America, is visiting rural
schools, future farmers of Amer
ica meetings and club gath-
erings in the Sam Houston area
council this week.

more; but If he were not then-S-he
stood up and moved toward a

telephone at the backof the room.
Her handsshook a little as she

took down the .receiver and with
awkward, inexpert hahds dialed
the number. She male three trials
before she lurcceded in ett.tig
the right number. The man's
voice, cautious, wary, said, "Yer?"

'Td llko td speak to Mr. Hend-
ricks, please," she said, steadying
her voice with an effort

"Yeah?" answered the man's
voice drily. "Who s calling?"

"Tell him Melissa Marlowe
rrom aown tne river," she an
swered, and waited breathlessly,
her heart pounding hari.

There was a brief delay, and
then a voice UiU had tho po-.;e-r

to make little silver bells tingie
deep In her hcA t said ahaply,
"Hello? Who the blares what's
all this hocus-pscuj- "

Melissa said, stsaty'ng her voice,
clinging to the t'lepiom, Iter tyes
bright, "Randy, tls li Melissa.
Don't you renmiher me?"

"Melissa?" he reputed, nnd his
voice vibrated V little beneath the
tone. "Not the little lnmpll-jhtc- r

girl!"
"But of courje." she aiuwced,

and laughter ca ght at her vu.ee,
laughter that wis a shining web,
crossed by tea.s that th.ea'enod
her and made her voice oddly
husky. "You laid If I ever rame
to town I was o cill yju '

To Be Continued
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out across the water and wonder
What lay on the other side. At
such moments she thought of her
father, whom she hadnt seen In
nearly 14 years. Her father la Al
Mclntlre, who plays bass fiddle In
Lanl McInUre'a orchestra.Lanl Is
famous as a purveyor of Hawai-
ian music, as a composer and as
a singer. Al and Lanl are broth-
ers. Al and Lanl are half Hawai-
ian and half Irish, but Kahala,
Al's daughter,la half Chinese, one
quarter Irish and one quarter
Hawaiian.

One August day the
S.S. Matsonla was sailing from
Honolulu. Kahala wandered down
to the dock to see the sailing. She
was Darerootea. She had on a
simple little dress andshe had $3
In her

She thought, "These ships come
and go with the of the
moon and the tide, but I have to
stay. I have a father somewhere
In the States. I wonderwhat he's
like."

Suddenly the band began to
play, and people began to toss
their lels Into the sea in observ-
ance of the lovely legend that It
you toss your flowers Into the
sunsetyou win surely return some
day.

Somehow, before she knew what
was Kahala was on
board the Matsonla. She sat down
In a deck chair, clutching her 3,
sketching little figures
into the deck with her bare toes.

A ship's officer came up, asked
to see her ticket When she told
him, "I haven't any," he eald,
"Come with me," and he took her
to the captain.

But the captain knew Lanl Mc-
lntlre, as who does not know Lanl
Mclntlre along the waterfronts of
the Pacific and on the Islands. So
they put Kahala In a first class
cabin, and wired ahead to Lanl's
other brother, Dick, who owns
musical academies up and down
the west coast

It was Uncle Dick who met
her, and shipped her east to her
father, Al, and to her uncle, Lanl.

As Lanl explained It to me, "Al,
he didn't play so good that night
He was too excited. I don't see
how he played at all."

But he plays good now. He
slaps that bull fiddle while Lent
sings To You Sweetheart Aloha
and We're Dancing Under the
Stars.

And as he sings, a lovely shy
girl In a long flowing dress moves
quietly among the guests and
places lels about their necks.
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Every AustralianFights
In Australia priority

Buon an expression as "non-defen- se

Industry" does not exist.
There are no unemployed, "All-out- "

means precisely "ail-ou-t"

Typical of men of the hour Is
Evelyn Owen, the army

private who Invented a sub-m-a

chine gun which fires so fast that
the ear cannotdistinguishbetween
explosions. War heroes are folk
like the munition workers who
plied their machines so earnestly
that bullets were produced and
sent half way around theworld In
tune to help fight the "Battle of
Britain." Theirs Is the real story
of Australia and the war. The
continent has some 7,000,000 peo-
ple, and every single one, in the
words of the labor minister, "Is
being directed Into the right Job."

Before Munich the country's In-
dustry operatedlargely for Its own
needs and little else. Mountains of
iron ore lying close to beds of coal
and coke had scarcely been tap-
ped Bauxite and coppor deposits
were known to be present that
was about all.

Then came the war and the
amazing transformation.

From four small firms making
machine tools sprang 130 plants
capable of turning out the ma-
chines that make machines. A
half-doze- n "secret" cities bobbed
up in the hinterland, spread over
whole townships with hundreds of
miles of new railroads and arms-produci-

machinery.
New steel mills, aircraft fac-

tories and shipyards blossomed.
The entire continent, In the span
of two years or so, geared Itself
to almost unbelievable war pro-
duction.
The aircraft Industry set the

pace. Two years ago it depended
on the United States for machine

Sou

By BOBBIN COONS
PHOENIX, Ariz. Notes from

our Phoenix scrap-boo-k:

A magazine wanted pictures of
Irene Dunne "roughing It" in the
wilds of Arizona. Miss Dunne's
representativeescorted the cam-
eraman to the quiet elegance of
the Arizona BUtmore, where
early-to-be- d Miss Dunne waa get-
ting away from it all. Including
her movie companions who bunked
in town at the Adams and West-
ward Ho. On location Miss
Dunne's "roughing it" was con-

fined to the simple luxury of her
trailer-dressi- room. But the
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NONE 1000 3000
PLANES

fe 17 l7i0 50-7-0

SHIPS 1

AD NONE 2000 3000
VEHICLES

ATANK N0NE 600 1800
GUNS

lHmE N0NE ? 8000
GUNS

NONE 1500 2500
MORTARS . Z;X$'iH ffi

tools, motors and parts; this year
3,000 combat planes
will roU off assembly lines, among
them a new-typ-e bomber. Produc-
tion records weVe set with the
Wlrraway, combination trainer-div- a

bomber adaptation of the
American NA-3- 3.

Munitions Output Soars
Bailo cheapness of iron and

steel, all of produced under one
corporate structure, enabled the
country's munitions Industry to
mushroom swiftly. At the end of
1M1, manufacturers poured out

Hollywood Sights nda- -

Irene Dunne 'RoughsIt' With Soldiers
Dunne seclusion waa broken vol-

untarily for a big army party. "I
want to do more than sing," she
said. "The boys can hear me sing
for two-bi- ts at any movie house
111 dance with them." And she
did, for hours, proving a stamina
developed by her movie dances
with Ralph Bellamy....

The Bellamy-Dunn- e dancing was
a comedy wow In "The Awful
Truth," the picture that started
Ralph on the characterof bump-
tious goof he plays uproariously.
Ralph tells me me can't dance
and doesn't and that, even to

PACK OME THE

THO IT
BEEN

ammunition for every type of gun
produced in Australia. new
explosive factories built

scratch, each at a of
than 310,000,000.

Construction of nearly every
Important weapon was under-
taken In at least one
that of the er anti-
tank gun, topped
United States'figures.

seems," a British wtr mission
reported in London, "there
nothing Australians cannot do
when they turn handsto it"

And

dance he had to
take two weeks'

Phoenix bustling with avia-
tion activity. American, Chinese,
and British are being
trained on various fields by.
...Took a quick out to Falcon

the British center, where H.
C ("Hank") Potter, the movie di-
rector, business manager.Hank
slipped quietly from Hollywood for
the war post see him,
though we missed connections.

Henderson, the price
plays the banjo In bis

leisure moments.
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MORE PEOPLE ARE USING CLASSIFIEDS -T- HEY GET RESULTS
AMERICA DRIVES TO

FREEDOM OF MOVEMENT that's one they forgot to add to

the Four Freedoms! If jtra have a car you poueM a prloeleM

freedom of morementwhich you on to yourself and your fanv
Uy to protect. It's a privilege, a duty, aad tt can bo pleasure.

A safety Impactionwill give 70a new confidence and

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Bay Defense Stamps
And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

(ja0n
Pasteurized

MILK

Ask your DEALER-GARAG- E

for our FinanceService on re-

pairing and painting of your
car.

CARL STROM
Insurance Financing
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VICTORY!

HomeLoans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest RatesIn

West Texas

House mustbe located In
City limits. Minimum
Toan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located busl-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Fetroleaai Building
Phone 1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Company

tlO E. Srd rh. 771

SAT YOU SAW IT
IK THE rr

Automotive
Directory

Used Can xfor Sale. Vied
Oara Wastedt Equities for
Bale) Tracki 1 Trailers: Trail
er Houses; For r.xch-fnt- e;

Farts, Service and

iOR SALE Kew and Used Radia
tors. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 800 Eaat3rd. Phone
1310.

USED Urei and tubes.8e ua be-
fore you buy. Lone Star Chevro
let, Pnone897.

1836 Ford 1H ton truck for sale:
'88 motor; 0 good urea, 803 San
Antonio street.

HEAVY duty trailer for
ale; szxs urea; bargain. Apply

ena or norm pcurry.
FOR BALE several good Model

"B" and Model "A" John Deere
Tractors. Williams & Son, Oolo-ra- do

City. Texas, Phone 464.
1939 Standard Chevrolet Coupe;

reasonaDie; gooa ruooer. lull
EMth Street.

EQUITY in 1938 Chevrolet sedan
to trade for older model car In
clear. Apply 607 Owens now or
at Crawford Parking Lot oh
Saturday.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS
CONSULT Esteira The Reader

Heffernan Hotel, 80S Gregg.
Room Two.

MADAME LE HONDA
READINGS. Crystal, Palmistry,

Cards, Astrology. Room 10, An-
nex of Wyoming Hotel, 106 Scur-
ry.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally,
share expense plan. Tel. 8536.
Ull West 3rd.

1'JKAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 80S Main
Phone 1042.

INSTRUCTION
SEVENTY Typists and stenog-

raphersneeded at once. See us
this week for speed building or
new courses. Big Spring Busi
ness College, 611 Runnels, Phone
lOiU.

BUSINESS SERVICES
HUDSON Henley. Public Account--

ant Bookkeeping. Auditing. In
come Tax. 1811 Scurry. Ph. 1463.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICES t
LET me save you money on your

income tax wor. laainauai re-
turns solicited. Tea Rosson,
Room 311 Petroleum Bldg,
Phone1484.

INCOME Tax returns prepared
accurately.I O. Talley, 310 Lea-te-r

Flther Bldg.. Phono 1808.

Ba it Davta Company
Accountants Auditors

BIT Mima Bide. Abilene. Texas

PAINTING and paper hanging)
Interior decorating; guaranteed
workmanship; lowest prices;
free estimates;no Job too small.
Phone2033.

SEE me before you have any pa-
pering or painting done. I will
save you money. C. 7. Bebee,
contractor. Phone 1429.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
GET your spring sewing and al-- J

israuons aone carry, expert
service, yearsof experience. Mrs.
J. L. Haynss. SO8V1 Scurry.

LONEIS Canterbury, formerly of
uieoa Beauty anop u now lo-
cated at Vanity Beauty Shop,
116 E. 2nd, Phone133.

EMPLOYMENT

AIRPLANE
BUILDERS

You are urgently needed to
help build Bombers and fight-
ing planes. If you are between
18 and 63 yearsof age, we can
help finance your training and
prepareyou for good pay Jobs
in the aircraft Industry. Hun-
dreds of Texas men already
placed! For Interview, see Mr.
McTeer, state mgr.. Anderson
Airplane School of Los An-
geles. Room 1209 Settles Hotel,
Big Spring, this week through
Sunday only.

MEN AND WOMEN
Good paying Jobs. Southwest

Aeronautical Institute will train
you In Dallas or California. We
place you and help finance your
training. See Leo Hull, 104 W.
Third, back of Iva'a Jewelry.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WOMAN with execuUva ability
for Important full time position
with large national organization.
Must have car. For personal in-

terview, write full details and
phone number to Mr. E. A.
Hicks, Division Director, Box
N8. Herald.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPFORTUNITIES
CAFB and Camp for aale; either

or both. Wanting to leave town.
uui voao.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WASHER FOR SALE Clean
Maytag electrlo washer; northapartment, 809 Austin Street.

LIVESTOCK
FORTY head good Jersey milk

cows for sale. Eight miles west,
one-ha-lf mile south Knott. Fred
A. Wilson's Dairy, Star Rt, Btan-to- n.

RADIOS A ACCESSORIES
RADIO repairing dene reasonable

The Record Shop. 130 Mala.
Phonr 380

VACUUM CLEANERS

BARGAINS
In best makes,new. An makes
used, many like new.

O. BLAIN LUSB
Phone 16 1601 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electric Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

BUnjJINQ MATERIALS

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still makingFHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentimprovement to your
home.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Hth & Gregg Phone 1SS9

MISCELLANEOUS
BOAT In perfect condition and

motor excellent shape; bargain;
also used tires and tubes, cheap.
O. B. Warren, 603, East 2nd St

WANTED TO BUY

CashFor Old Gold
Brtn us vour old Jewelry,

itche rlnra. j. Highest- -- ! -- -
possible price.

Iva's Credit Jewelry
Corner Srd andMaln

WANTED to buy for National De--
feua. Iran, tin anil .ah! m- -
Spring Iron and Metal Company.
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'in I the Basis
for Goodm HEALTH

Buy Defease Stampsand Bonds

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD OOODS
FURNITURE wanteo, ws need

used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-ter- .

1001 W 4th.
WE buy and sell used furniture.

20 yearsof service In Big Spring.
Creath Furniture and Mattress-e-s.

rear 710 E. 3rd, Phone 602.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
ONE, 3 or furnished apart

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone SI.
TWO room furnished apartment;

upstairs; bills paid. 700 Nolan.
VACANCY. Blltmore Apartments,

SOS Johnson. Modern; furnished;
bills paid; electrlo refrigeration.
SeeJ. L. Wood, Phone 339--J.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; desirable location; phone
bills paid, couple only; reason-
able rent 1106 Johnson, Phone
1224.

NICELY furnished apartment; two
or, three rooms; also bedrooms,
82.60 per week and up. 808 Main,
Phone 1787.

NICE furnished apartment
xor permanent couple; private
bath; private entrance; new
Frlgldalre. 1100 Main.

TWO room furnished apartment
Frlgldalre; 603 Douglas, Phone
187S--J.

TWO light housekeeping south
rooms; one nice bedroom: close
In; quiet working couple prefer-
red; rates reasonable; bills paid.
ow juancaster, rnone bib.

FURNISHED apartment;8 rooms;
modern; garage; 104 W. 18th.
Apply 1208 Main.

MODERN furnished apartment;
electrlo refrigerator; utilities
paid. 1001 E. 3rd, call at Apart-men- t

1, or phone 1876.

LARGE two room unfurnished
apartment; bills paid; reason-
able; walking distance of town;
block of school. Mrs, Nichols,
natst Apartment 1107 Main,

'xHREE room unfurnished apart-
ment; on bus line; 1008 Runnels.
Two room furnished apartment;
bills paid; no children or pets;
410 Johnson. Phone 463.

TWO room unfurnished apart-
ment; bills paid? 816 month;
private front and back entrance.
OU N. Gregg, Just south of

farm.
1URNI3HED apartment; 3 large

rooms in quiet nome; private en-
trance to bath; hot and cold wa-
ter; bills paid; couple preferred.
602 Lancaster.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; Dins paid, ion Main,
rnone isj,

NICE three room furnishedapart--
--ucu, yuvio uaui, garage, --w
W. 18th. Apply 1711 Scurry,
Phone 124L

TWO room nicely furnished apart
ment; ciose in; jmgioaire; mus
paid. Phone 1624.

FURNISHED apartment;
soutn side; bath; all bills paid.
1607 Main.

TWO nicely furnished
apartments;no objection to chil-
dren. 1006 Nolan, Mrs. Thelma
NeaL

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
couple only; bills paid; modern
conveniences; private entrance;
brick garage. 810 W. 6th, Phone
13L

OARAGE APARTMENTS
THREE room furnished garage

apartment; close in. Apply 60S
Johnson.

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
BEDROOM for rent; adjoining

bath; gentlemen preferred. 207
E. 0th. Apply Post Office Cafe.

BEDROOM. Private front en-
tranceand adjoiningbath.604 E.
Srd Street Phone1869.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; close In: on bus
line; garage.707 Johnson,Phone
H,

HOUSES
FIVE rooms and bath extra nice

home for permanentrenter: fur-
nished; servlee porch double
garage: hardwood floors; Inlaid
linoleum) electrlo refrigerator.
Call 78. 1018 Johnson.

TWO room" ubfurnlebed house;
water furnished: 810 per month.
J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 6th' Street

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

FOUR room furnished' duplex
apartment) private bath. 1004
Scarry.

REALB8TA
- XOUSBS FOB BAJU6'

HOUSE and 3 lota for sale: WW;
Wright edalUan. Paul Morris,
owner. .

BCSINBSS PBOPERTY
BU8INMM kit 7taUQ feet for sale.

Oaa block of Lameaa business
dlstrtet oa Bis Srtaf. Labboek
aHtaway. raeaausa, between e
aad13 a, m.

QUICK CASH
5.00 .

' To Pay
'

INCOME TAX
AUTO LICENSE

Payments.To lit
Your Pocketbook

Yonr SlgHataro Gets
The Honey

No Endorsersor Security
Required.

PeoplesFinanceCo.
4M Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 711

ENRICHED BREAD meets
government requirements.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedan
Ml New Yorker Sedaa
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedaa
'40 Nash Sedaa

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

Ml Goliad

foPFlCB gUPPLYCO.

US Main Phone1640

"We Appreciate'

Yonr Business"

CORNELISONS
Drive In Cleaners
Roy Cornellson, Prop.

Phone 321
601 Scurry Street

Bring Your

Typewriter
Troubles

To Us

ert repair service oa all
ea. Let na recondition

your Typewriter NOW1

ThomasTypewriter
EXCHANGE

107 Main Phone 68

REAL ESTATE

FARMS A RANCHES
FOIV BALE 180 acres V, mile-o-tf

pavement near Stanton: good
water; most all In cultivation)
possession now. M, O. Rlggan,
6 miles east Big spring.

FOBsEXOHANOB
WANT to trade hotel for property

in or around uig spring, write
Box W.Herald Office.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANT to sub lease rooming and

boarding house. Also part of fix
tures zor saie. ii iiunneis.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY: House and
small acreage near, or In Big
Spring; will consider small farm
property. Phona 1176, Mrs. J. I
ouuivan, lsui jonnson.

Ceylon's Strategic
Position Is Cited

BOSTON, March H UB A
Boston University professor who
lived In Ceylon for 16 years said
today the United Nations should
bewarelest tbelr concern over the
statusof India lead themto forget
that "the usefulness of India la
the war effort is predicated on
holding the nearby Island of Cey-lea- ."

Declaring Ceylon, must be held
at all costsas the key to vital-supp- ly

lines to and from the Nearand
Far Bast aad as'a possible start2
lag potat for a United Nations
oewater-offeasl- Professor WU-Ua- as

A. Beer, one time trade
from Ceylon to the Unit-

ed States,said la. aa Interview:
"Ceylon Is only IS miles serosa

theBay ef Bengal from XatHa, hat
Its strategic naval base at Trio-eaaal- ea

eommands the sea routes
to Zaaea, to Russia, and to the
Jamptegoff plaee w the aew MtV
Ime to Cam f rasa Gateatta,

Tka strategis peeWea of Cer--
lgst sjtuitLI V BjbtLsKvW&llPsalsaersTajr P wwwwt

' " r

a."J.

EXPERT'AUTO
RECONDITlOMDfa

We wffl everhavlyew ear as
tt Oaaaeedea eaer aesaMeT battata,

ROWE LOWE CAJUGI
I14H W. trd

iiiln

OOPEK
CLINK)

IN KM
"Yea CmI Beat at

MAYTAG
WashingMachine.

Sales and Secvka

Pay For ThomiriTta li
Savtafs

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

T. B. Atkins TUm U

For
Electrical Wkkg Ael

Fixtures
Phoao688 - m WWa Si,
R. H. Carter Heotrteaf

Oontraeter

Miller Brot.
CLEANERS

and
HATTERS

1605 S. Scarry Plieaa M

There is a difference la

BUTANE GAS
and EQUIPMENT

--. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STOJW

313 W. 8rd rraoae MM
Your Oldest Dealer

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Set Oar Mat' aa

MOTOR EXCBANCa

WRECKER SEBVKW

House Cleaning?
Buy Year Lteokam From Ua,
Fall Stock Any Patteraa a
Style Yoa Want.

. EJLRiDD'S .
eUv jumiitpn

Political
. Announcement!.
The Herald makes tfce tattew
lag charges for petHiMJ a.
nouaeemeata, payabla aaatt la
adranee:

District Offlea .ISf
County Office 4. M
Precinct Offlea ....,.. H a

The Herald Is authorised ta aa
nounce the following oaatHsaolea,
subject to action ef the
eraUo primary of July 3a, ttdftt

Fa? Stata RfprmnntsMiSj
91st District

DOBSEY B. HAKDsTssUJI.

Far District Attorney,
70th Judicial DWrtet

MARTELLE MeDONALB

Far Dtstrtet Clerk '

HUGH DUNAQAN

For County Judge
X T. TJATILTNOTOIC'"""
WALTON B. MOBBMOM

For Sherifff ' '
ANDREW J. MKBBK3J.

For Oeaaty AHaraey
GEORGE THOMAS
H, a HOOSBR

Wa ttBti&skasa MauaAvtaaxALslaaa: an tiranTy 8wpngeTss8swain va
aaBlOttO AassSSaBrVVVVS

ANNK MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHELSUMXBBUK

For CeaatyTreasurer--MB- S.

IDA COLLDM

Far Oeuaty Clerk
IXZ PORTER

Far Tax AseeeeW-CoHeat-e

, JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Coaety Ommlislessr,
Praetaet No. 1

4. E. (ED) BROWN

sTViTtllfrsT 4fMSMBsBessssaBBaLaOtsBsatay

H. T. (TKAB) HALB
W. W, .(POP)

For County Oimmlnlsasr. '

Pet. No. S-- , o
XAYMONB L. riOss)

NALL'

Far Oa. Oontmlisleasa, kaa 4 o
& S. rRATNeW
AKIN

Ua JstteaAAaas-- sW Lsa tBssaFsB' aBag

,1V
Far Oiiajlatts, Pea. I '..
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Shop"

Last TimesLYRIC Today

A New High In

Absolute Gaiety!

"You Belong

To Me"

BarbaraStanwyck

Henry Fonda

Last TimesQUEEN
Today

Ob The Action Frontt

"Parachute

Battalion"
Robert Prestos

NaacyKeOy

MethodlstPastorTo
Continue Book Review
At 8 o'Clock Tonight

Continuation of the book review,
"Methodist Meeting House," will
be held at 8 o'clock Wednesday
night at the First Methodist
church with the pastor, the Rev.
H. C. Smith, In charge.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
CreoajuWon relievespromptly D-

efaultgoesright to theseatof the
trouble "to help loosen and expel
rm ladenphlegm, and aid nature

andheal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
H bottle of Creomulslonwith the

you mustlike theway itnolckly allays the cough or you are
fo have your money back.

CREOMULSION
fr Coughs,ChertColds, Bronchitis

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 17S

TtfALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

808 Oregg

IPlartrv..r -- V Tomo m
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Six Nine SevenClub
MembersMeet In
Clinkscales Home

Knitting and embroidery were
diversion for members of the Six
Nine Seven club Tuesday when
members met in the home of Mrs.
C T. Clinkscales.

A salad course was served and
others present were Mrs. C. D.
Wiley, Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs.
Bill Barber, Mrs. C. E. Manning,
Mrs E. J. Tatum, Mrs. W. W. Ben-
nett.

Mrs. Barber Is to be next host-
ess on March 24th.

Table Of Guests
Included At The
TuesdayClub

A table of guests was Included
at the Tuesday Bridge club when A
Mrs. J. M. Woodall entertainedin edher home yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. J. B. Mull. Mrs. K. H. onMrs. Roy Reederand Mrs.
Ray Lawrence were the guests.
Mrs. Mull won high score

Refreshmentswere served and aothers playing were Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp, Mrs. Charles Wat-
son, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. R. O.
Beadles.

Mrs. Beadles Is to be next host--

JackFreePlays For
Country Club Dance
Following Show

A large crowd attended the
formal' dance heldat the Country
club Tuesday night following the a
style show at the city auditorium.
Jack Free and his orchestrafur
nished music for the Country club
dance which began at 10:30 o'clock.

Letha G. A. Group
Has Meeting

The Letha G. A. met in the
home of bauphlne Reece Monday
afternoon to discuss a hike and
other activities.

Refreshments were served to
Dorothy Burleson, Murtlce Peter-
son, Modena Sparks, Ethelyne
Ralney, Doris Lou Stutevllle, Nlta
Merle Gill, La Dell Laudamy, Joy
Dale Havlns, La Verne Klnman,
Mozelle Chapman, Clarabel Woods,
Leta Thompson, Betty Klnman,
Claradine Bird, Zoeberta Warren,
Bobble Sanders, Adelphene Cov
ington, Olene Leonard, and tfc
hostess.

The next meeting is to be In the
home of Zoeberta Warren.

Forty-ttv- o Party Held
For HoustonRabisan

Mr. and Mrs. H. Robtson enter-
tained with a forty-tw- o party Mon-
day honoring Houston Roblson on
his birthday anniversary.

Refreshmentswere served and
attendingwere Mr. and Mrs. L D.
Parker and Joyce Ind Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Knous, Llllle Daw-
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eudy and
Charlene, Fay Roblson, Lawrence
Roblson.
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St Patrick'sDay
Colors UsedAt
SewingClub Party

Colors of St Patrick's day were
used In the decorations when Mrs.
Clyde Johnston entertained the
Stitch in Time club in her home
Tuesday.

Sewing was entertainment and
refreshment were served. Others
presentwere Mrs. Fowler Faublon,
Mrs. John R, Chaney, Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. C. T. Kesterson,
Mrs. Bob Setterwhlte,Mrs. V. A,
WhltUngton, Mrs. Milton Evarts.

Mrs. Faublon Is to be next host-
ess.

Birthday Dinner
Given At Knott

KNOTT. March 11 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Shockley entertain

with a birthday dinner In their
home Sunday for their daughter

her second anniversary and
Mrs. Shockley1! sister, Ruby Fay
Roberts, on her ninth anniversary.
Each honoree was presentedwith

decorated birthday cake and
those presentfor the dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Roberts and
daughters, Aran Evelyn and LUlIe
Mae, J. W. Puckett and Mr. and
Mrs. Shockley.

Fred Roman, S. O. Denny and
Elbert Romanleft Sunday evening
for several days fishing on the Rio
Grande river near Dryden.

Leon Denton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. O. Denton, left last week
for California where he will find
employment. He has just finished

welding course at Big Spring.
Mrs. R. L. Anderson left for

Crane this week to spend a few
days with Mrs. John Bruton and
children, Charllne and Johnnie,
who have been visiting with her
since the funeral of their husband
and father last week.

Marvin Daughtery of Camp
Berkeley, Abilene, spent the week-
end visiting friends and relatives.

Missionary Societies
Make Plans For
Future Meetings

COAHOMA, March 11 (Spl)
The W. a C. S. met at the Metho-
dist church Monday with Miss
Susie Brown as leader reading
John for the devotional and
bringing "For the Facing of This
Hour." Mrs. Price told of work In
India. A short business meeting
waa held. The meeting was dis-
missed with prayer.

Those present were Mrs A. K.
Turner, Mrs. Albert Wlrth, Mrs.
Alvln Lay, Mra J. W. Woods, Mrs.
S. R. Hagler, Mrs. John W. Price
and Miss Susie Brown,

The Baptist W. M. IL jnet at
the church at 3 o'clock Monday
afternoon with Mrs. N. W Pitts
bringing the lesson on "Fellow
Helper of Truth." Mrs. Chester
Coffman gave the devotional. At
mo Dusiness meetlnc arrange
ments were made for a box to be
mailed to Buckner orphanshome.
This box Is to be mailed the
fourth Monday of this month.
Plansfor the meeting which is to
begin Sunday, March 13th, with
Rev. Dick O'Brien of Big Spring
as speaker, were made. Those
present were Mrs. Jim Rlngener,
Mrs. N. W. Pitts, Mrs. Chester
Coffman, Mra. D. L. Townsend,
Mrs. Austin Coffman, Mrs. Ralph
White, Mrs. Earnest Ralney and
Mrs. Rosle DeVaney.

Firemen Ladies To
SeatThursday

Firemen Ladles will meet at 1
o'clock Thursday at the Red Cross
Room to sew for the Red Cross.

MOROw
Transfer torage

J. B. SLOAN
Crating, Packing, Snipping

Bonded Warehouse
Phone 1S23 100 Nolan

BIO SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
tl Years la laundry Service

L. C Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Buy Defense StampsA Bonds

Mg Mprfag.Banld, B Spttaf, Tmrnm, Wednesday,March 1, 1WJ lay Tim Saw It 3aT1m Herald V

Many FromArea
Are EmployedIn
Aircraft Work

West Texas is furnishing Its
full share of manpower In the
West cosst aviation plants so Im-
portant to the war effort. Men
by the score from this section are
employed by Lockheed, Douglas,
Consolidated, North American and
others.

Some of those from this and
nearby counties who have been
trained and placed In Jobs by the
Anderson Airplane school of Los
Angeles are Clauds 8. Kline, C L,
Griffin. J. H. Butler, C. L. North,
Jr, Oris E. Bullock, Charlie Ross,
Robert W. D'Arcy and Ralph Wil-
liamson.

Men, from IS to 63 years of age
In this district can obtain an in
terview concerning qualifications
for aircraft work by contacting
Ed U McTeer, room 1203, Settles
hotel. McTeer, state manager for
the Anderson school. Is to be here
through Tuesday of next week.

Destroyer Launching
At OrangeSlated

ORANOE, March 11 UP) The
Navy destroyerUSS Charles Aus-bur-

will be launched March 16

at the Consolidated SteelCorpora-
tion shipyards. .

It will be the second destroyer
to leave the Consolidated ways, the
USS Aulck was launched March 3.

The company has a contract for
10 other destroyers.

Mrs. W. H, Cotten of Baton
Rouge will be the craft's sponsor.

The fifth mine sweeper to be
launched since Jan. 31 in a con-
tract for 10 suchvessels,the TM8-7- 0,

will leave the ways at Weaver
Shipyards tomonrow afternoon.
Mrs. W. B. Perry will be the spon-
sor.

Rationing Of Gas
Due On EastCoast

WASHINGTON. March 1L UP)
uurtanment or gasoline consump-
tion In the east by compulsory re
strictions apparently awaits only
the drawing of formal orders.

Petroleum Coordinator Ickes was
understood today to have come
to a decision that a restrictive pro
gram is necessary. Oil quarters
said he probably would draw up
the curtailment plan and the order
would come through the war pro-
duction board which has broad
emergency powers over civilian
supplies.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Belt of Ross
City are parents of a daughter,
Gloria Bue.

Charles Bebee has been dis
charged.

Mrs. Jack Turner, Stanton, has
been admitted for medical care.

RADIO LOG
0:00 Prayer.
C. 01 To Be Announced.
5.30 Kay Kyser'a Orch
5:45 Ranch.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Hymns Tou Know and

Love.
6:30 Lone Ranger.
659 Prayer.
7.00 Vocal Varieties.
,7:15 Hank Keen in Town.
7:30 Life In the Armed Forces.
8 00 Spelling Bee.
8.30 Sports Review.
8.45 News.
8 50 Musical Interlude.
9.00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9 15 Henry King's Orch.

Dance Hour.
10.00 News.

Thursday Morning
7.00 Musical Clock. .
7 30 Star Reporter.
7.45 It's Just About Time.
8 00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical' Impressions.
8.30 Morning Concert.
8:45 Rythm Ramble.
9.00 News of the Hour.
9:15 Australian News.
9.30 Singing 8trlngs.

Cheer Up Gang.
10.00 Neighbors.
10:15 BBC News
10.30 Melody Strings.
10:45 Choir Loft.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Songs of the King Sisters.
11:30 U. a Navy Band.
13.00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

ThursdayAfternoon
12.15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 Blngln Sam.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 School Forum.
1:30 School of the Air.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:30 Camp Grant In Review.
3.00 Richard Eaton.
8:15 Dance Time.
3:30 Johnson Family,
3:45 Boake Carter.
4:00 David Cheskln.
4:15 In the Future.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session!
6:00 Prayer.

Thursday Evening
0:01 To Be Announced.
5:30 Glenn Miller.
0:45 TreasuryDept Program.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr,
6:10 Hymns Tou Know And Love.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:10 PleasantdaleFolks.
6:69 Prayer.
7:00 Alfred Wallensteln.
7:30 Life With the Armed Forces.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:15 Jack Starr Hunt
8:30 Benny Goodman.
8:45 News.
8:60 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:10 Dance Orchestra.
9:S0 Your Defense Reporter.
9:43 Dance Hour. -

10:00 News.
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may be thanked for the combined
strength of the United Nations.

"With the combined strength,"
he asserted, "wego forward along
the steep road to victory."

The British commonwealth of
nation and 33 other countriesare
eligible for lend-leas- e assistance,
which now covers two-thir- of the
earth's surface and aids nearly
two-thir- of Its population.

Congress has authorized a to-

tal of (48,006,650,000 In lend-lea-se

aid, the report noted, of
which $18,410,000,000 was appro-
priated directly to the president
Much of this $18,000,000,000 total
la representedby war supplies
which could be transferred after
their acquisition byour war and
navy departmentsand the mari-
time commission. If the chief ex-

ecutive and headsof the armed
forces thought tt advisable.
By the end of February, the re-

port disclosed, most of the $12,985,--
000,000 of actual appropriationsIn
the first two lend-leas- e funds have
been allocated, and $8,459,000,000
had been obligated or placed un-

der contract In addition, congress
has appropriated $5,433,000,000 as
or March D, 1942, to cover commit-
ments to be made before the end
of this year.

The report observed that the
$200,000,000 volume of lend-lea-se

help was Impressive as an
abstract figure, but that when It
waa viewed with relation to need,
"what has been done falls far
short of whatHs needed to torn
the tide toward victory."
Although many persons have in

ferred that the quantity of mili
tary material turned over to other
countries has beenenormous, the
report said, "the hard fact is that
in relation to need thevplumo' has
been small "

Deliveries are inadequate, it ex-

plained, because of the time and
effort required "to revolutionize our
Industrial system" and to attain
the production volume demanded
of an effective arsenal of democ-
racy.

But some of the actual assist-
ance has Included such--valuable
items as planes, plane parts, tanks,
ordnance, ammunition, field com
munications equipment, trucks.
petroleum, ships, naval aircraft and
ordnance, ship and airplane stores
and equipment, repairing and re-

modeling of British naval vessels,
construction of naval bases and
airplanesupply depots all over the
world.

Public School Land
Offered For Sale

AUSTIN, March 11 UP) The
state school land board has of-

fered for sale 230,000 acres of pub-
lic school land In 120 Texas coun-
ties with bids to be opened April
8, State Land Commissioner Baa-co-m

Giles said today.
Tracts of less than 30 acreswill

be sold by cash only and heavier
cash.payments, as provided by the
legislature last year, will apply.
The statute requires one-fif-th of J

the price, instead or the former
- down payment Mini-

mum prices prescribed range from
$1.80, to $10 an acre.
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WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Occasional rain
In the El Paso area and Big Bend
country this afternoon and to
night Warm this afternoon ex
cept moderate temperatures In
rain areas.Little change in tem-
peraturetonight

EAST TEXAS; Cooler tonight
except little change in Rio Grande
valley. Gentle to fresh winds on
the coast

Sunset tonight 7 51: sunrise
Thursday, 8 00. ,
Temperatures Max. Mln.

ADllene 82 37
Amarlllo 69 36
BIG SPRING 81 42
Chicago 46 36
Denver 53 29
El Paso 74 63
Fort Worth 86 46
Galveston 66 68
New York 47 37
St Louis 64 45

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 11 UP

(USDA) Cattle 2,100; calves 600;
all classes catUe and calves slow,
about steady; good and choice fed
steers snd yearlings 10.50.180,
common and medium 7.23-10.0-0:

beef cows 7.25-9.0- canners and
cutters 4.50-7.0- bulls 6.75-9.5-

fat calves 8.25-tt5- culls 7.00-8.0-

stocker steercalves 13.00 down.
Hogs 2,300; mostly 25-3-5 lower

than Tuesday's average; some
light lights off more; top 13.35;
packer top 13 25; good and choice
180-28-0 lb. 13.25-3- good and
choice 160-17-5 lb. 12 pack-
ing bows 25 lower, 11.75-12.0-

atocker pigs steady 9
Sheep 2,000; killing classes most-

ly steady to strong, some sales of
shorn lambs 25 higher; wooled fat
lambs 10.75-110- fall shorn lambs
up to 10 75, shorn lambs 9.00-2-

shorn yearlings 8 00-2- shorn 2--
year-ol-d wethere 7 00-2- good
shorn ewes 6 50; feeder lambs 9.00-5-0,

or steady.

Two Youths Sent
To Reform School

Judge Walton Morrison an-
nounced today that he had re-
manded two Big Spring young-
sters, aged 11 and 13, to the re-
form school.

They were sent to .GatesvIIIe as
a result of a series of thefts and
burglaries here. "There seemed
to be no way of controlling them,
and their parents seemed unable
to handle them," Judge Morrison
remarked.

CrashKills

Mrs. B. N. Bell, 80, long time
residentof Big Spring, was killed
Instantly Tuesday afternoon near
Dyersburg, Tenn, and her son-in-la-

J. L. Billings, was Injured.
They were enrouteto Owensboro,

Ky. where Mrs. Belt was to Visit
while Billings continued on to
Pittsburgh, Tenn.,The crash oc-
curred six miles south of Dyers-
burg when a trailer loaded with
lumber got loose and collided with
their car, according to word re-
ceived hers by friends.

Billings suffered a fractured
knee and minor cuts and bruises.

Mrs. Bluings, the former Ruhr
Bell, left with a brother, Roy Bell,
soon after learningof the tragedy,
for Dyersburg. Billings was report-
ed to be In the Balrd-Brew-er hos-
pital there.

Funeral arrangementswere pend
ing arrival of the daughter and
son In the Tennesseecity.

Tractor Tires
AddedTo Quota

Tractor tires and tubes sales are
held against the county's passen-
ger and truck tire quotas, accord-
ing to an order retroactive to
March 1 and received by the How-
ard County Ration Board Tues-
day.

This considerably dampened the
tempo of tire sales to farmers,
and had the effect of virtually ex-
hausting the truck tire quota for
the month. Tom Rosson, clerk for
the board, was In conference with
members of the board Wednesday
afternoonpondering some 50 to 75
applications from farmers.

Rear tractor tires count against
the truck tire allotment and front
tractor tires against passenger
tire quotas.

Tuesday the board Issued eight
certificates for paasenger tires,
five for passengertubes, 17 for
truck tires, 15 for truck tubes,
five obsolete tires and as many
obsolete tubes. Sale of one new
car was approved.

Albert C. Smith
Gets New Position

Albert C. Smith of Gay Hill
school has been elected principal
of Ira high school, a, nine-teach-

unit In Scurry county.
Smith Is a graduate of West

Texas State Teachers college at
Canyon. He has taught the past
six years In Howard county, and
for the past five has been prin-
cipal of Gay Hill school. During
that time Gay Hill has been recog-
nized by the state as a standardi-
zed school.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson are
the parents of a
son born Tuesday evening.

Jackie Holland returned home
Wednesday.

Jack Lynn Roman was admitted
Tuesday for medical treatment

Mrs. C. W. Arthur was able to
return home Wednesday.

COTTON IMPROVES
COLLEGE STATION, March 11.

UP) Acreage devoted to cotton
standardization and quality Im-
provement in Texas Increased more
than 750,000 In 1941 over 1940. In-
crease In the number of communi-
ties partltflpatlng increased

Gil East 3rd
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Mrs.B.Oell Oxfords
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You will want a good walk-
ing shoe . . . "Queen Qual-it-y

make Oxfords ars the
Ideal footwear for general
wear.

In Jersey Cream, stacked
leather 14--8 heels . . . Sizes
B to AAAA.

$6.95
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Summer School for Cops

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. M.
Stanley Olnn, state highway pa-tr- ol

superintendentplana a "sum-
mer school" for his entire force
to bring the men up to date on law
enforcement methods.

Is Your Laxative

I- - Leader?
A good reason you ought to try

BLACK-DRAUGH- T next time la--It
has been a favorite laxative In

the Southwest for four genera-
tion si Youll discover an
good laxative spicy, aromatic,
easy to take. Used as directed. Its
action Is usually gentle and thor-
ough, too. There's a tonic-laxati-

Ingredient in BLACK -- DRAUGHT
which helps tone lazy Intestinal
musclesI adv.

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW
CAB 150
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and

LITTLE
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State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

PhoneSOS

Phone 89?
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STORES

FOR SALE or TRADE
B&B FOOD STORE, 810 SCURRY

STORE FIXTURES

and BUILDING
Will Sell Fixtures or Building Separate!;

MerchandiseBeing: Moved To

B&B FOOD STORE

and CUSTOMERS.
In closing out our store at 810 ScurryStreet,we want to take occasion'
to express appreciation for your loyal patronagethrough the years . . .
At this location, we endeavoredat all times to maintain the bestIn serv-

ice andquality merchandise. We hope you found tradingherea pleasure;
we assureyou It was a privilege to serve you.

Building and fixtures of the Scurry Street store will be sold, but all
stock will be transferredto our EastThird Street location . . . Personnel
Will remain with the B & B organization, and theseemployesinvite you
to call on themat 611 EAST THIRD.

FOOD


